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teen, twenty-four—we've taken In '$240 
In dnas this moatlt. Thafs not bad." 

i>W<^<^W»%>%il i iX%»<W»%»»%<^4<»*<^> 

By FRANK B. SWEET. 

Copyrighted. 1907. by B. C. Pareells. 

No one ever accused M ns. Stone ot 
being unduly symvatbotlc. Ten years* 
experience with a bratal husband and 
ten' subsequent years of bufTetlng with 
tbe world had deprived ber of that 
sehtlineutnl quality, if Iudeed she had 
ever possessed It. She was adinlrably 
fitted to be what she was-rhead of the 
Associated Charitfes of a large clty^ 
Impostors who. dime fawning down 
the corridor dreaded this sharp eyed, 
thin lipped woman. What ah expert 
cross examiner the years of Insight 
and unbelief had made her! How dif
ficult it was to have t"he telltale bottle 
or cover up the telltale odor when she 
descended on their abodes! 

She bad driven away bnlf the mendi
cants lu town. The worthy ones whom 
she bad mnde comfortable at home— 
they even wiere not grateful: they 
missed tbe noise and excitement of tbe 
Btraet. But Mm. Stone was otxlurate. 
If the police n-oiild not enforce the 
begging ordinance, she would. If the 
really needy ones would stay at home, 
she would see that they were provided 
for; If they Infested the street mit n 

'penny should tbey have from ber, and 
she would see that they were arrested 
Into the lihrgaln. So the blind In ven
der ' men took to woodcarving. and 
they all gnii'nbled and were very un 
happy. 

One morn ins a woman In a bedrag 
gled black gown and a veil witb a bolt* 
that came just over tbe~tlp ot her nose 
made her way into Mrs. Stone's ofiice 
Mrs. Stone kbew the type—husband, a 
laboring man, just dead: from three to 
six young children, not one of earning 
age. 

"Be seated," said Mrs. Stone brusque 
ly, but not unkindly, and her limp 
guest perched uncomfortably on the 
edge of tbc only chair, which was so 
located that every ray of cold gray 
light searched out the lines in tbe vis
itor's face; "What can I do for you}" 

"I want work." said the woman. 
"What kind?" 
"Any kind of work by the day." 
"Can you clean?" 
"Yes." 

, "Washwelir 
"Pretty well." 
•-Cook?" 
"Some—plain things." 
"H'm—cleaning would be best for 

you." 
Mrs. Stone noted these details In a 

book, together wltb age. name, ad
dress, nativity, and then came down to 
more interesting details. 

"How long have yon lived here?" 
"A week." 
Mrs. Stone raised her eyebrows. 
"Where did you come from?' 
The woman mentioned a nearby 

town. 
"Why did you leave there?" 
"My busband died." 
"How long ago?" 
"About three weeks." 
"How many cbildren bave you?' 
"Five." 
"Ages, please." 
"The oldest is ten." 
"Husband leave you anything?" 
Tbe woman hesitated. 
•Tes, a little," sbe said finally. 
"How much?" 
"Well, the society buried him and 

paid the doctor, and I bad a little left." 
"How much?" came tbe remorseless 

Question. 
"About $300." 
"You have that?' 
"No, ma'am." 
''What did yon do with Itr* 
"1 bought soniething." ^. 
"Indeed!" Mrs. Stoiie'a pencil was 

Bospended In the air. "Wbatr 
"A sealskin sack." 
"A whatr' Mrs. Stone almost sbon^ 

.•a. ' 
The woman cast down her eyes. "A 

••alskbi sack." she repeated almost In-
audibly. ' . 

"Well, 1 declarer' Mft. Stone said 
aloud. "A charwoman with a_ new 
$300 sealskin!" she added to herself. 

'̂ 'When do you propose to wear It," 
she went on to Inquire—"to yotir work 
In the morning?" 

"Oh, no, ma'am,", continued the wo
man. taUniC tbe guestloa MriooslJ. "I 

wouldn't wear It. every day. On Sun
days I'll wear it sometimes, if it's not 
too sunny and^doesn'traln. They say 
nia doesn't hurt 'em. biit r iwbuidn't 
take the chances—and sun fades 'em." 

"•Wbat good Is It to do ypu, then?" 
"Ob,; I take It out of Its bag and 

stroke It morning and night-and bc-
twieen whiles when I h a ^ time. There 
Isn't much danger of its being stolen. 
No one would sn^pect such a thing 
In a place like ours, and I'd thrash a 
child withiu an Inch of its life who 
dared tell of it. Fire's the worst I do 
dread fire. I wish I could Insure it" 

Mrs. Stone was facing one of the 
problems of her career. 

"I don't understand It at all," she 
said, "why you should have spent your 
entire capital so wastefully and sp 
nselessly? You bave nothing to wear 
with the thing, and you come to a 
charitable association to get work for 
you." 

"I'll tell you," said the woman eager
ly, her face lighting up. "I had want
ed a sealskin all my life. I was a fac
tory girl, and on my way home at 
night I uised to stop before the fur 
shops and look in—all those lovely 
capes and things-1 wanted them all. 
I'd have learned to sew fur and have 
worked in a fur shop if I'd have dared, 
but I was afraid I'd steal something. 
Then I married John, and there waa 
nothing but hard work and babies. 
Sometimes I couldn't get out to look 
in a fur window for a week at a 

time. Then John died." The woman's 
face was alight "Three hundred dol
lars w.oiiUln't buy ranch for six. but it 
would Imy a sealskin. 1 wanted it all 
my life! I never bud so mucb money 
at oue time l>efore-̂ I couldn't help lt-7 
I just had to buy It I was never so 
happy in uiy life as the night I wore it 
home, aud I'm Just ns happy with it 
now. I'd do it again. I'll work ray 
fingers to tbe bone for my children. 
But'I suppotie you wou'thelp iue to get 
work nowf' 

The woman had risen from tbe 
chair's edge. Mrs. Stone was medita
tively tapping tbe desk with her pen-
cU. 

"Walt a minute," she said. Mrs. 
Stone was thinking. Sbe was remem
bering that two of her lady directors, 
lately widowed, were seeking forget-
fulness in Europe, the meager allow
ance granted by the stingy departed 
haviug been multiplied by a generous 
court while the estates were being set
tled. Mrs. Stone might not be sympa
thetic, but she was logical and fair 
minded. 

•There's a Janitprshlp vacant In a 
school which I might get for you,'; 
she said. "It's $60 a month, a:ud you 
could live well on that Are you strong 
enough to do the work, and will you 
do it well? Of conrse if you don't do 
it well you'll simply be discharged, but 
I should dIslUe to recommend an in
competent person." 

"Put me on trial." said the woman 
eagerly. "IndeeU, I'll do it well, and 
Jamie is old eny.:£'.i to help me some." 

"Very well," F::'.;1 Mrs, Stone. "Come 
at 0 o'clock o-i Monday, and I'll see 
wbat can be donp." 

For several fpconds after her visitor 
had left Mrs. Stone sat silent before 
ber desk. Then she whirled about in 
ber revolving chair to listen to the 
next tale of woe. 

A month later one of her assistants 
said to her: 

"I'm afraid that woman for whom 
we secured tbe Jaintress' place was an 
Impostor, after alii" 

"What makes you think so?" asked 
Mrs. Stone. 

"Well, anyhow. I don't think she's aa 
poor as Ellen West, who wanted It" 

"She has five cbildren to support" 
rettirned Mrs. Stone. "Ellen has only 
two, and sbe drinks." 

"Yes," said the assistant "bat t 
saw her In the park yestenlay. and 
wbat do yon think sbe bad on?" 

"A sealskin sack perhaps." said Mrs. 
Stone, not looking op from tbe figares 
she was adding. • 

"Bo yoa knew r gasped tbe other. 
••Yes, I knew." 
Tbe assistant was banting wltb ca

riosity. She waited a moment 
"Perhaps sb» baa seen better days," 

•be veotared. 
"I don't think so." Bald Mrs. Stone, 

••thoogb tt waB a sort of Inheritance.'! 
"Ob r said tbe assistant. "But It Is 

Tery good and new. 1 thought per
haps It was electric, but it wasn't I 
shoOld think she might sell It and get 
something for the cbildren." 

"Sbe might" said Mrs. Stone, "but I 
don't tbtek.Bhe wlM. Two. eight nlhe-

The Honololn Stndents, 

EXPENSIVE APARTMENTS. 

Women Who Can t̂ Rent Them, but 
Who Like te Inspect ThenC 

The •uperlntendent of an expensive 
apartmeiit boiUlng was tell&tg bis 
tronbles.^, „./_.,.; '.,..,..._ ;...•,. 

"It isn't Bbowlng apartments to tboise 
who really want one that makes ine 
see the whole world tbrongh dark bine 
glasses jOBt now." said be. "Ifs the 
aggnivattoB of tbe people who go about 
Inspecting fine suits which they can-
hot possibly pay for. 

"You wouldn't imagine, how many 
women have the mania unless yoa bad 
my job for awblle. Only yesterday â  
yoimg.married woman and her mother.* 
both smartly gi>wned. asked to see one 
of my six room snlta, which rents for 
$200 a month, and there's no kitchen 
In tlje apartment either. We serve 
meals from the tMsement at $19 per 
week for each person. ' 

"WelU those women were here fully 
aa Iiour. They discussed the outlook 
from the various wliidows and the size 
and plan of the rooms and every littie 
detaU. Tbey wanted to know if tlie 
front room would be done over in old 
gold and brown to bitrmonlze with a 
certain set df ifumlture. and tbey 
measured the windows to see If their 
curtains would.fit 

"Where 'baby' was to sleep bothered 
the young woman a whole heap. The 
nice sunny room slie wanted for a 
nursery bad only portieres between It 
and the drawing room, and anotber 
room opened Into a court while a third 
bad a draft blowing through It Tbey 
discussed tbis question for some ten 

. minutes, and when they finally decid
ed that tbe kid sbonid bave a crib In 
the same room wltb Its parents I be
gan to feel that the apartment was off 
my bands. 

•Then they insisted npon seeing the' 
chef and went over tiie subject of 
meals with him for another fifteen or 
twenty minutes, making him give ail 
the menus served ifor a week back. 
After that they climbed tie the top of 
the h'onse to see the maids" rooms, one 
ef which goes with every apartment 

"Finally they stated that tbe apart
ment was the most satisfactory tbey 
had seen and tbat tbey would come 
back that eveuing with the young wo
man's husband. Tbey felt sure he 
would decide to take i t 

•'As we came downstairs 1 stayed be
hind to lock the apartment, which had 
been tfnder inspoction. and I suppose 
they thought I wasn't gbhig any far
ther, for as I caught up with them on 
the first flight I overheard the young 
woman saying: ' 

"'Wouldn't it be swell to live like 
that mamma, witb all those delicious 
menus every day? When Jack gets 
rich we'l! do so. won't we?'"—New 
York Press. 

From the Hawaiian Islands, will 
appear at the town hall, Wed-
desday evening, Dec. 11, as the 
third attraction iii the Citizen's 
Course of Entertaiunients. This 
company is probably one of the 
best̂  if not the best attraction 
that was ever broo^hc to Antrim, 
and will doobtless draw a large 
boose. This company was organ
ized by Prof. Keoali six years 
ago, iselecting his people from the 
best vocal and instrnmental ar
tists on the Islands. Last year he 
was persnaded to bring his com
pany to America, and appeared 
with great snecess in New York, 
Philadelphia and Boston. The 
committee feel fortunate in hav
ing been able to secure tliis at
traction, for as a decided novelty 
of .great merit there is probably 
nothing to-day that excels this 
combination.. The recommenda
tions are of a high order and tes^ 
timonials fine. 

Tickets now on sale at Antrim 
Pharmacy, where seats can be se' 
lected. • 

SIGNS OF OLD AGE. 

Hew a Man May Know When He Is 
No Longer Really Young. • 

They were arguing about tbe signs 
ef approaching old age. 

"Well, I'll tell you one thing," said 
one. "When a glri ceases to take a 
lively interest in you and doesn't mind 
your seeing ber with ber hair slightly 
untidy and listens to your conversation 
Indiilgcntly where formerly she mani
fested interest and sympathy, theu you 
may know you are growing old." 

"No," snid anotber. "Tbat isn't an 
infallible sign, because some yonng wo
men show interest and sympiithy to 
everj-body. it's when your bones creak 
sliglitly on arising from a chair and 
yoti no longer swing on a moving car 
with full confidence and you walk up a 
flight of stairs a step at a time, then 
you are growing Old." 

"Not so." chimed In a third, "for 
yonng people with rheumatic diseases 
sometimes exhibit these signs. When 
the workings of your liver come to be 
of more Importance th.it the affairs of 
your heart then you are growing old." 

"You are all wrong." announced a 
fourth. "When in pulling on your 
trousers In tbe early morning yon are 
compelled to gain the supJMrt of tbe 
bedstead wben you slip bn the other 
leg—tben—tben—you are growing old!" 
—New York Press. 

A Wife's Dream. 
"Step ap, wlfey, yon and the cblW 

dren," bawled Mr. CJoodfellow, "^nd 
bave a pair «f shoes apiece on me. 
Have another pair. They won't hurt 
you any.". 

And tben Mrs. Goodfellow awoke.— 
Pittsburg Post 

If thou faint In the day of adversity 
tb7 strengtb Is small.—Old Testsmeat 

The list of attractions and the 
dates on which they appear in 
the Citizen's Conrse are as fol
lows : 
Dec. 11, Wednesday evening, Hon

olulu Students. 
Jan. 1, Wednesday evening, Cav

eny, crayon artist and clay 
modeller. 

Jan. 29, Wednesday evening, lec
ture by Chamberlayne. 

Feb. 21, Friday eveining. The 
Scotch Sfngers. 

The Kempton lectnre, "Evange
line,''given at town ball on Fri
day evening last, was thoroughly 
enjoyed by a large andience; the 
views were fine and their color
ings beautiful. 

Fasy To Mix This. 

What will appear very interesting to 
mauy people here is the article taken 
from a New York daily paper, giving a 
simple prescription, as formolated by a 
noted authority, who claims that he has 
found a positive remedy to cnre almost 
any case of backache or kidney or bladder 
derangement, in tbe following simple 
prescription, if taken before the stage of 
Bright's disease: 

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Componnd Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces. Shake well in a bottle and take 
in teaspoonful doses, after each meal and' 
again at bedtime. 

A well-known druggist here at home, 
wlicn asked regarding this prescription, 
Ht.tted tbat thc ingredients are all harm-
li'K.i, and can be:obtained ata small cost 
frum any good prescription pharmacy or 
this mixture would be put np if ask^ to 
do so. He further stated that while this 
prescription is often prescribed in rhen-
matlc afflictions with splendid resnits, he 
could see no reason Why it would not be 
a splendid remedy for kidney and nrinary 
troubles and headache, as it has a pecu
liar action upon the kidney structure, 
cleansing these most important organs 
and helping them to sift and filter from 
tbc blopd the foul acids and waste matter 
which Ciause ' sickness and - suffering. 
Those of our readers who suffer can 
make no mistake in giving it a trial. 

Cutter-Day. 

Married, in Stoddard, Thanks
giving day, Nov. 28, 1907, at the 
home of James D. Cutter, Esq., 
by Bev. Dr. Cochratie, of Antrim, 
Arthur LeRoy Day of Rocking
ham, Vt., and Miss Bertha Marion 
Cutter bf Stoddard. The cere
mony was at 12 o'clock, and after 
the ceremony sli sat down to a 
most elegant and most bountiful 
dinner. The newly married cou
ple will reside in Bartonville, Vt. 

"Napleharst IniL" 

A new sign in front of the ho
tel formerly known a,s the Antrim 
Tavern, was hung out yesterday ; 
on this sign is also the name of 
the proprietor. A. B. i)aTi&,.:and. 
the painting of a maple tree. 
The lettering is in black pn gilt 
background, the free in green. 

This really marks the re-open
ing of this hotel, it having bê en 
closed since the first of May. I t 
is now ready to accommodate all 
comers, and the service promises 
the best ever. 

As we. have mentioned before-
in these columns, the house has 
been newly painted and papered 
tbroughont, several new bard-
wood floors have been laid^ and 
the sanitary conditions have been 
put in the best of shape. In ad
dition to all this, every room in 
the house has been re-furnished' 
with new goods complete, and 
^ in the latest jtyle.. The heat
ing and lighting arrangements are 
also in the best of condition. I t 
is safe to say that probably this 
town never before had a hotel 
fitted up with snch good taste 
and in a manner np to date; it is 
also safe to say that, there is not 
another hotel for miles and miles 
around which has anywhere near 
its equal in equipment, and many 
a city hotel cannot serve the pub
lic better than that which may 
be had at Maplebust Inn. 

In all the principal rooms in 
the house is the telephone, and 
others will be added. To speak 
of the furnishings of the parlors, 
office, dining room, kitchen, etc., 
in detail, would not be expected 
of tis in this connection. How
ever, they are sufficiently pleasing 
and tasty to deserve more than a 
passing notice. 

In the matter of proprietor, it 
is very evident that Maplehurst 
Inn is fortunate in having such a 
man as A. B. Bavis, who with 
Mrs. Davis—two very pleaisant 
and courteous people^—have had 
wide experience in the hotel bus
iness, coming to Antrim with the 
highest of recommendatiun=. 

The REPOBTBK bespeaks tcr the 
new proprietor and new nianage-
mentall the success which.has at
tended this house in years gone 
by. and in addition all that the 
favorable surroundings iand L̂ rsre 
experience can possibly bring. 

Mrs. Idella Pettee 

Died at her home in Fitchburg, 
Mass., November 25, after several 
weeks' sickness. She was born ia 
Fitchburg, June 2S, 1856, and 
spent the greater part of ber life 
there; she resided in Antrim 
about twelve years, returning to 
her old home in 1901. 

She leaves her mother, Mrs. Su
san Tenney, one son, Harry £ . 
and one daughter, Cora M., to 
mourn their loss. 

The funeral was held Friday 
afternoon at her late home ~and 
tbe many beautifol flowers bore 
silent tribute to the esteem in 
which she was held.' 

Tbe Methodist sodety b«.Te voted 
to bold no aerrices on Sanday, Dee. 
29, tbat being tbe last Snnaay of Dr.. 
Cochraoe's pastorate witb tbe Vnnbj'.^ 
-terian society; tbe former will wor-. 
ship witb tbe latter on that day. 
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Dainty Designs 
IN SPOONS. SUGAR SHELLS. BUTTER KNIVES. Etc. 
attractively pnt ^ In lined cases c « be earily,,̂ ^^^^ 
«« "1947 nriecR^ RRflS — the brand that made HUbtno 
S m S " W^^a^bSSing tti. mark are P«ticidaxly 4e-
rirablTfor mfta. aa the quality is so weU known. Re-

leading deaerseveryi»^iere. Sendtothemaketafornew 
Catalogtie 
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FBANCESTOWK^ 

Ing aboot 
"SUvtx Plato 
tlxal Weara." 

R n e l y 
jntistrated. 

Co., Sacnwi 
. MERIDEN 

BRITANNIA CO.. 
Mtrideit. Conn. 

Ulaiitratlon of 
No. 710 

CombiDation -
BattBaricsblr« 
' I>eelea. 

^ m ^ 

J^ Business Cards j0^ 

W. E. Oram, 

AVCflOIlll. 
I wish to announce to the publi-

t b a t i w i i l sell goods at auction for 
« o y parties who wish, a t reasonabU 
r a t e s . Apply to 

W . E . C R A M , 
Autr im, y . H . 

l i c a i & Dutlof 
AIICTIONBBRS, 

Property advertised and sold Gt 
Eeasonab le Terms. Satisf aclioii gnat 
a n t e e d . 
C . H . DcNCAK, C . H. DUTTON, 

H a n c o c k , N . H. Bennington, 

S . H . B A K E E , 
AUCTIONEER 

Beal Estate Broker, 
HlUsboro Hridge, N . H . 

Parl ies can arrange dates and price' 
toy applying ut REPORTEB Office. 

D. W. COOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentist 

Office at Residence, 

I . \, MBSSON, M.D 
Main Street, Antrim. 

H o u r s : 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P . M . 
TEL. COMiBOTIOH. 

W. Bartlett R m e l l J . D., 
Residence at Griswold Cottage, 

Francestown St, Bennington, N.B 
OflBce Hours: 9 A.M. 

1 to 2, 7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundays, 2 to 3 P.M. 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 
ATTOIlEY-AT-lAf 

Hillsboro Bridge, N . H. 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Office open from the 9th t( 
loth and 24th to 30th iDclnsive. 

Address , for Hppoiatmenti Hillsboro 
Bridge. N . H . 

Jolin RPmnejEstate 
TJndertaker 
And Fur . e ra l Di rec to r 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, Hillsboro'Bridge, N. H. 

Special Attei'tiop Given E y e , Ear 
ind Chronic Diseases . Hours , I t 
3 P.M. Sundays 12 to 1 P.M 

Jolm Whitefield is at horae to tramp 
the woods once more with bis brother, 
Harvey, the well-known fox hunter. 

Miss Amy Prescott and Miaa Mattie 
Clement are at home for Thanksglvtiig 
from BaldwlnvlUe, Mass., where they 
have heen teaching. 

Mr.and Mrs. WllHatn Barrett visited 
with her sister, Mrs. Levi Bixby, Thurs
day, Nov. 21. 

Miss Lucy Patten is visiting her son. 
Will Patten, at Hillsboro, for a few weeks. 

Miss Ethel Colhurn Is at home from 
Hillsboro where she has been staying 
with lier grandmother, Mrs. Crosby. 

Mrs. Mary Bixby left Tuesday moriiing 
Nov. 20, for Manchester, where she will 
visit her sister for a few weeks, and then 
will go to Lynn, Mass., where she will 
spend the winter with her son, J. Bixby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jellison and son, 
were guests of thoir parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Noses Jellison, Thanksgiving. 

Mr.and Mrs. Walter Uailey and sen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jellison of Petei-
boro visited with their parents, Mr. aud 
M. L. Colburn Sunday. 

Mrs. Julia Dunklee and Mrs. Clara 
Sleeper are visiting Mr*. Sleeper's son, 
Perley Sleeper and family lu Maiden, 
Mass. 

Miss Rose Nutting and Mra. Ella Woods 
are visiting their sister, Mrs. Scott Hoyt 
in Hillsboro. 

George E. Downes and sister, Mrs. 
Ward, entertained Rev. A. G. McVay, 
wife and daughter, Thanksgiving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Downes spent 
Thanksgiving In Boston with their 
daughter. Miss Bertha Downes. 

Miss Minnie Toby and Miss Mary Wood
bury were at home from their schools 
Thanksgiving week. 

The hunters began their work of kill-, 
ing the deer as early In the week as 
possible. 

Miss Anna Lyndsy was a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Colburn, Thanksgiving. 

Mrs. John Henderson of Lakeport, 
with her daughter, Lena, visited with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Hender
son, Thanksgiving week; also six grand
children spent the day wilil them: Miss 
Gertrude Hunderiion of Lakeport, Fred 
Henderson- of Peterboro, Franc Lorge 
and sisters, Ava and Dorothy of this 
place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Dow entertained 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Colby 
and sisters, Mrs. Frank Winn and hus
band, Mrs. Elmer Blanchard and hus
band of Soutli Lyndeboro, Tlianksgivlng 
day. 

EAST ANTRIM. 

E. H. Frenoh, wife i»nd daughter, of 
r.oKtnn. Maiw.. visited his brotheri* fam
ily at IJrookside farm over Thanksgiving. 

Mr. atidMif. Perry. Mr. andMrs. Rokes 
and Mr. Young and family of Clinton, 
visited at 6 . P. Trask's on Thanksgiving. 

George Appleton and family ot the •vil
l.ige ate tuUlsy at .Maple Ylo.w. form on 
Thanksgiving. 

Mrs. Polly McDowell is again at Otis 
Knapp's. 

John Clemant i s visiting his parents at 
The Maples" for a few days. 

KIDNEY TROUBLE 
The importance <»£ knowing jnst wtot to 

do when one has kidney disease or tuiMiy 
tronbles, te best answered bv the foUoTrtng 
letter whioL was r«w-Uy p\^':-hedia the 
Pbttghkeeprie.N. Y,,NewfuPT«a: 

"Dr. David Kennedy, Dear Sn-.r-For 
more than eighteen months I was 80 badly 
afficted wittS' lney tioublelcould >«^*ely 
walkaqnarterof amilewithoutalmo.itfaint. 
ing. Id ldnotga inaayunta ibegaatonse 
Dr. David Kennedy's Favonte Remedy. 
Alter t i ing the first botUe I notwed.a de-
cideainq>rovemeni wUicli continued, and I 
know that 

DR. DAVID KENHEDY'S . 
FAVORITE REMEDY 

saved my lUe, for I was in a miseiable con
dition up to the time I began to t a k e i ^ 
mv friends thonghtj never would be betUj. 

i lye te ter also has been very aidt with 
Wilder trouble for over.a year, so bad. t tat , 

tnantitiee of bkxjd wonld come from her. 
he enffered at times most fnahtful pa to , . 

and nothing seemed to help her tmal d i e 
began the use of Dr. David Kennedy's Fa
vorite Remedy. She is now using her ttiiro 
bottle, aad islike 

B e w a r u o f Oliitiii«'iit>« f o r C a 
t a r r b t l i a t O o u t a i u s 

M e r c u r y , 
as mercury will sorely destroy the sense of 
smell and compIetBly fleransro thn wiiol" »v». 
stem when entering It through tlj,e mucoussur-
riicxs. Sucli iiriicic»..Hfr'Ul,i miv«r UB useil ux-

Jce a different person. 
MRS. THOMEAS DTE." 

Write Dr. DSTia KennedT^ ' i ^ S ? ° ? ^ h S r i l 2 forfre«8amtae bottle. LMgebottteitl. Attdrogglaf 

ceptoii perscilptions fi-om reputuble »'hy»l. 
cltins, as the tlamagw thi-y will do Is tun fold to 
the (?ooil von c:iii possibly ilertve fi-om thom 
(Inll's Catarrh- t;nr<-. iii:ini>fuclure<l by P. J. 
Cheney 4 Po., ToUnlo. O.. contalnH ii<i mer
cury, ami taken InlcriiMlly. KCtlnB directly 
unon the blooil and mncoui surfucra ot thu 
system: In Iinvlnsr imi's f'-tBvih Clin- hi-
sure yon set the (Pennine. It Is taken inter
nally, and made ill Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Cheuey 4s Co: Testimonials Aree. 

Sold by DroBRlsls. 750. 
nairsTamiiv PUls are the best. 

I t might be j u s t . a s sntislBCtory to 

let Cptijjress s tay home this session 

aud do its talking there as it seldom 

does anything else in a presidential 

year. 

Wben the Stomach, Heart, or Kid
ney nerves get weak, than these orgnns 
always fail. Don't drug tbe stomach, 
nnrsl imulate tbe Heart or Kidneys . 
That is simply a makeshift. Ge t a 
preacription known to druggists e v e r y 
where as Dr. Sboop's Restorative. 
The restorative is prepared i xpress ly 
for these weak inside nerves. Streng
then these nerves, build them up with 
Dr. Sboop's Restorative—tablets are 
liquid—and see how quickly help will 
come. Free sample test sent on re
quest by Dr. Shoup, Racine, W i s . 
Your liCTlth is surely worth tbis s imple 
test Sold by W . -F Dickey. 

The Rev. Iri R. Hicks 1908 
Almanac 

Departnre & Arrival of Mails 
6.23 A.M. For Boston, and Intervening points, 
and &1I polnte South and West; via Kimwood. 
\.iZA. it. For Boston, and Intervening points 
and all points Sout and West: via Concord.. 
n . « A. Mi Rural carriers leave to Sflrve 

J.08 p. M. For Boston, and intervening pointa, 
and all points Sonlh and West; vlu Elmwood. 
(.-/i p. in. For Ulllsboro and Concord, an* 
oolnts North and South of Conoord. • 
tj» p. m. For Bennington, Peterboro, Haiw 
joclT, and Keene, and all polute South aad 

' ' " ' • ARRIVAL. 
At S.16,10.55, ll.iO A. U.; 8.06 and 6X5 P. IC 
Postoffice will open at 6.̂ 5 A.M., and «loa« 

It 8.00 p. H., ezoept Tnesday evening, when i t 
iTlU close at 7.00. _ 

A L B E R T CLEMENT, 
. Postmas « . 

F. Grimes & Co., 

Assiste-'. by a Licensed 
a.nd L a l v A s s i s t i n l . 

Kmbalmer 

Kull Mnv Func.ial Supiilw ;•. 
•'•^j.wiTs fiiiiil-liert for AUOoc.i-l- 'ns. 
(.'Hi'.-'Inv or nfrf.i jirntni>»lv iitlmilC'l V. 
U>KMi l>li-pluii:c nt P..>-l.i'Tue. <.otiicr 

iii:jtiunil l'lc;i.i:ii)'. .-!-.. 
,'\iitrii;.. N H. 

SELEtT.MKXS AOTK'E. 

ani Eilalier. 
L i c e n s e N o . 135 . 

Tl'O Si.-U;(;!ni'''n wiii in<â t aV ilieii 
S -"uns . in rown liitli Bluck. the First 
;Sa.ur'lay in L-UCII montli . from one till 
n... f 'tl 'f-k it) 'tie nfternofn. t" Irons-

Laily Ass i s tant . Modern Hearse . 
I>"ull l i i i e o f Funeral .Supplies, 

Cut F lowers for all occas ions . 

I'ndcrtiikin},' I'arlor 
J a m e s o n A v e n u e , A n t r i m , N. H. 

PianoTuning! 

e Taking 
Cold Habit] 

S.r' : 
rti> 

•thr S' 
. P.r 

>ri ! i i l ' i ! ; i -" 

F a x C-Mi..-cior wi i i 
lcc:Tiif'h 

., .Ir-r. 
() n \{"\'.r.. 
\V . M iWi i.. 

i i . H: ' 1 : , u.K 
:"M:i<ci n i l II ••'' 

(Tradiifite of t l ie Hoston S c h o o l c f 
I ' iano T u n i n g , 

niut't withj All Of!'-"s wiU reireive prompt at-
' tfiitii'ii. Drowji postal card. 
i Afffiit for tiiR Hfcker IJros. high 
igrado Pianos, and Othnrs. 

SCOTT J. APPLETON, 
• Antrim, X. H . 

,\:.!ri:n. 

TnWN OF A\Tlli3I. 

S C H O O L " D I H T R I C T . 

SCHOOL HO.MHI : 

.IE l'i;!!KiVs. t'iiHi'iijfln. -
{J. F IM • -Kiini-;i.i>. . ! 
H . A . ni:i::.:N. I 

yUi^ rv-guiri'!y in Town Chik't-] 
R o o m , in T'iW'. hnll imiMi'!?. HK first j 
y r i av »'v<'!.i^: i'l ench monlli.; 
Sfroiu 7 t" f* ""»': ';*>'• '" transaft .Sei ooi < 
S)Iitric< b u s i - ? ' - . nn-l fo .'»"«; fill par ' 
* i e s conceriiirig SI.'IHJ! lii^uii;!,. j 

BLACKSMITH 
—and— 

Havii i ff p u r c h a s e d t h e b u s i n e s s 
nf Mr. D. I'. Hrver. a m p r e p a r e d 
t o d o A l l K i n d s of B l a c k s m i t h i n g 
and \ViieoUvrit.'l!^ w o r k . 

l l orses i ioo i i i i : -̂  .^i i^rialty. 

JOSEPH HERITAGE, 
Aiitrim, N. H. 

The oid cold goes ; a new one 
quickly comes. It's the story 
of a weak throat, weak luhgs, 
a tendency to consumption. 
Ayer 's Che r ry Pectora l 
breaks up the taking-cold 
habit. It strenethens, soothes, 
heals. Askyour doctorabout it. 

" I hart a If rtlMo cold; ami not Wns relieved 
n e . I tried Ayor'a Cherry rcetoral mi'l it 
prcmiiUy brftke tip my eolil. «ionpo.a n«j 
cough, anrt fMwil every part of niyiwrty. It 
<iirt wvMidcrliil work for me."—Mi!..i. r . Lt'TZi 
ToIeJo, Ohio. . 

Us^o by J . C. A/or Co., LoweU, K M * . 

Is ready for delivery and excels all for
mer editions in btsauty and value. The 
oover is boautiful in nnlors, the entire 
book is full of fine liaK tones, astronom
ical engravings and' interesting matter. 
It contains tlie Hicks weatber forecasts 
complete for tlie wliolo year, finely illus
trated. Tho price by mail is 3.5 cents, ou 
newsstands 30 cents. Word and Works, 
the Rev. Iri 11. Hicks fine, monthly maga
zine, contains all his weiithcr forecasts 
from month to month, together with a 
vast ainount of the best family reading. 
Tho price is $1.00 a year and one almanac 
goes with each subsciiption. Address, 
Word and Works Puhli.shing Co., 2201 
LocustStreet, St Louis, Missouri. Write 
for rate on almanacs in quantities. 
Agent wanted. 

Chiircli and Lodge Directory 
Presbyterian Ctadrob. Sanday morning ser

vice at 10.45. Week.uay meetings Taesdajr 
and Tbnrsdav evenings. 

Baptist Church. Snnday morning service at 
10.45. Weelcday meetings Taesday and 
Thursday evenings. 

tf etbodlst Cbareb. Sanday morning servlM 
at IU.45. Weelcday oeetings Taesday and 
Thursdaj svenlng* .'j . 

OongTegatlonal Cburob, at Centre. Sunday 
mornuiv service at 10.45. Week-day meet
ings Tuesday and Friday evenings. 

Sunday Sohool at eaeb of the above ohortirea 
at 12 o'clock, niion. 

Vaverley Lodge. I.O.O.F., meets Satorday eT-
enlDgs in Odd Fellows block. 

Mt. Crotched Encampment, Ko. 3S), 1 .0 .0 . F., 
meets lu Odd Fellows Hall 1st and Srd Mon
day oveillngrs of each wtek. 

Hard In Hand Robekah IiOdge meets deoond 
and lourth Wednesday evenings of eaob 
month, In above ball. . . 

Vntrim Grange, r.of H., meets In their ball, 
t t the Centre, on the flrst and third Wednes- • 
day evenings In each month. 

Sphraim Weston Post, So. 87, U. .Y. B., meets 
In their hatl In .Jameson Block, second and 
fourth Friday evenings of each month. 

•Vonian's relelf Corpi3 meets In G. A. B. ball, 
(Irst and third Friday evenings ot each 
month. 

ieorge W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrans, 
meet in U. A. B. hp.11, first and third Tues-
rtav evenings of each month. 

Paul .Tones Council, Ko. 32. Jr.O.U.A.M., meet 
2d & 4lh Tuesdays each montb, G.A.K. ball. 

ANTRIM CENTER. 

Ito' naauteotarera of 
9^ S.tSSVr.'kRIU.A. 

PILLS. 
IIAIS VIGOR. vers 

CONGIIICGATIOKAL ClIfUCH NoTES. 

The PriscilhiP, a society-cf young girls, 
li.Tvc voted ton dollars to the clmrch. 

Pastor Wildey will preach a discoui-se 
on "Problems of Childhood" next Sun
day inorning, 

Tiio annual meeting of tiie cliurch 
with election of .1 deacon, trustees and 
treasurer, will be hold on Tliuriday even
ing at 7.30 o'clock. 

Keep t h e b o w e l s regular w i t h Ayer's 
Pil ls , Just o n e pill e a c h n ight . 

A Reliable Remedy 
FOR 

CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Balm 

Is qirickly absorbed. 
Gives Reliel st Once, 

i t cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the discaseil mcni. 
hrane resulting from Catarrh and drives 
awayaCold in the Head quickly, Bestores 
the Senses of Taste and SmelU FuU size 
50 cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid 
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts. 
Ely lirothers, 50 Warrea Street, Kew Tork. 

To and From Antr im 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot &» fol
lows : 

A . M . 

7 . 3 4 8 . 0 3 
10 .3y 1 1 . 2 6 

p . M. 

3 . 0 4 3 . 8 5 
4 . 3 7 5 50 

Stage leaves E.'cpiess Ofllce 15 m l c -
utes carl iert l iaa departure of tra ins . 

Sfafie will c ill for passengers if 
word is left at the Express Office in 
Cram's Store. 

.Suliscribc for T H K UF.POKTER. 

Siiliscribe "ow for tbe IJKPORTEH ; 

$1.00 per yosr. 

A tickling cough, froti nny lauso is 
quickly s tcppfd hy Dr SliMr>|,'s (.'i.iigh 
t'uTt; And i t i s so tlinroiisilily liarm 
less and safe , thwl Dr.' Slioop tells 
iiiotli«rn everywhere to give it with 
out hesitation even to very youug 
babes. T h e wliolesoine green ICHTCS 
and tender stems of a lang-bealing 
moumaioous ahrab, furnish the cura
tive properties to Dr. Shoop's Cough 
Cure. It calms bronchial membranes. 
No opium, no chloroform, nothing-
harsh used to injure and suppress. 
Simply a rcs i ious plant extract, that 
helps to heal flching lungs. The 
Spaniards call this shrub which the 
doctor uses , " T h e Sacred Herb." 
Demand t>r Sboop's. T a k e n o o t b e r . 
Sold by Wi P. Dickey. 

U S E 

FLORAL 
CREAM 
LOTION 

For Oiiiipptd iind Rough Sl<in. 

2$ GENTS 
PER BOTTLE 

AT T H E 

TH E W H O L E system reels Otb 
effoctof l iood's Sarsaparilla—stom

ach, liver, kidneys, heart, nerves are 
•itreogtbcucd aud ftUSTASMED. 

http://hp.11
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The Cause of Many 
Sudden Deaths. 

There ia a disease prevailiag in tbis 
country most dangerous becanse so dece^ 
. — 111 n Bin >va tive. Many sndden 

I deaths are caused 
i by._ It—heart dis-
1 ease, pneumonia, 

,^ heart failure or 
r- apoplexy are often 

the result of Idd-
ney disease. If 

, : kidney trouble is 
^ allo>ved toadvance 

"~ the kidney-poison. 
^Ttjuujijir-^ ""-̂  ed blood will at

tack tiie vital organs, catising catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
break dojvn.and waste away cell by cell. 

Bladder troubles almost ialways result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel--
ing badly ydu can make no mistake by 

- taking Drr-Kilmer's Swamp-Root^ the 
great kidney, liver and bladder re^^edy.-

' It corrects inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, and over
comes thatuhpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through the day, 
and to get up many . times. during the 
night. The mild and the eztraormnai^ 
•effect of Sw;amp-Root. is soon realized. 
H stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases, 

Swamp-Root is pleasaiit to take and is 
sold by' all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis 
covery and a book that tells all.about it 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil
mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y, When 
writing mention reading this generon; 
offer in this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, bnt remember the name, Swamp 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and t& 
address, Binghamton, N. Y., on ever> 
bottle. 

ECZEMA & PILE CURE 
F R E E . Knowing what it was 
tosuffer. I will give FREE OF 
CHARGE, to any pfflictef] a posi 
tive cnre for Eczeine. Silt Rheum 
Erysipelas, Piles and Skin Dis
eases. Instant relief. Don't suf 
fer longer. Write F, \V. WIL-
LIAMS. 400 .Mrti.hallHii Avenue 
New York. Kiirlose >tiuini. 

NEW YORK 

CLIPPER 
18 THEOREATEST -

THEATRICAL ^ SHOW PAPER 
IN THE WCRLD. 

$4.00 Per Year.. Single Copy, 10 Cts. 
ISSUED WEEKLY. 

S A M P L E COPY FREE. 
. F R A N K QUEEN PUB. CO. ( U d ) , 

ALBERT J. BOMB, _ PUBLISHERS, 

unae State and County News geoc 
EEEEEEEW 

Mrs. Emma J. Sanborn of Dover, whoso 
body was cremated at Forest Hills ceme
tery last week, left $10,0000 in her will 
for the care and kind .treatment of ber 
horses and tbeir proper burial. 

The beniooratio candidate for mayor 
ot Portsmouth, Samuel W. Emery, Jr., is 
but 28 years old. He Is a lawyer and last 
year carried tbe city for county solicitor. 

..Ihe.enumerationof children of schopl 
age in the union sebool district at Con
cord, shows the t^tal number lo be 83.58. 
an increase ot 117 over last year. 

It is expected tliat five hundred Forest
ers from all over New Hampshire will 
visit Keene on the evening of Dec. 13, 
when Court General Wilson of that city 
will work all three degrees of the order. 

As a result of catching her hair on the 
revolving shaft in the card room of a 
mill at Somersworth, while suffering from 
dizziness, Mrs. Mary Dube, age.d 48, was 
deprived of her entire scalp. , 

The Draper bobbin shop atNorth New
port was burned last week, the fire liav
ing originated in theboiler room. The 
loss was estimated at about $40,000. 

Alstead Is to have a new library, John 
Shedd of Chicago, a native of that town, 
signifying his Intention of presenting 
such a building. Mr. Shedd is president 
ol the Marshall Field Company of Chi
cago. 

Sahara hill at "West Osslpee is being 
levelled and automobillsts will be pleased. 
It Is the worst stretch of combined hilly 
and sandy thoroughfare between Ports
mouth and the White Mountains, via the 
eastside route. -

A recent census token at Dover shows 
the number of children of school age in 
that city aa 2424. 

From Manchester comes tho report that 
the younger Republicans of the state aro 
to organize a faction for the selection of 
delegates tc> the Republican national con
vention pledged to vote for the renomi-
natlon of President Roosevelt. 

Keene lodge of Elks held a very suc
cessful fair last week. Governor Floyd 
was a guest on the opening night. 

Seventyrflve employes of the Cascade 
paper mill of th^ Berlin Mills company, 
were laid ofi Saturday night. 

Notice to Ranters-

A.n inviiHtioD is hereby fXtonded t<i 
all HuDteis to hunt Deer upon the 
land of Jfihn Tenney, 50 acres on 
Tnttle Mt. and at Clinton; also 
land of BUD Teiiney situnted in Wind
sor and near the e n t e r . The onl> 
n-stiicUKD being that no "ther game oi 
persons, shall be shot. 

Jons TENSET 
U E N J A M I N 'I'KNNEY. : 

Speaker Cannon can hardly claim 
thsttalJ- tif tariff revision will unsettle 
business cnditious any worse just 
now. 

Indigestion 
stomach tronbln Is buta symptom of. aniJ not 

ta IteSf » tnie disease. We thlnlc of Dyspepsia. 
Heartburn, and Indlgest on as real diseases, yet 
ttey are symptoms only pt a certain specific 
Kerve sickness—nothing else. c ^ . . . 

It was this fact that first correctly led Dr. Shoop 
ta •be creation of that now very popular Stoinach 
Sumedy-Dr. Shoop's Restorative. Going direct 
to the stomach nerves. »lo5«p"'W,'l''Vf'/",£??? 
and favor to Dr. Shoopand his Restorative. Wltn-
55t that original and highly vital principle, no 
sutn lastingaccomplishmcnu were ever to be ima. 

For stomach distress, bloating. bilioiisn«s*. bad 
breath and sallow complexion, try Dr. Shoop I 
S^orartv5-Tablots o ' % u W - a n S seo for y o ^ 
Bi-f what it can and will do. W« sell and cheei-
lully recommend 

Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative 

WM.F. DICKEY. 

M O N A D N O C K 
Seeds, Plant's & Shrubs. 

Reliable Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Ornamenu. 
Vines, Shrubs and Trees for the lawn. Currants, RMD 
berries, Strawberries, Grapes, Asparagus Roots, Bed
ding and Greenhouse Plants, and m fact, nwrly every-
hing in the way ol Shrubs, Plants and beeds (or th-

gaixfen. 
4^"Send lor a Catalogue. Free for a postal. -SES 
We are always ghd to answer enquiries. Send us ; 

Ut of what you need lor Spring planting and we wii 
gladly quote prices. 

Choice Cut Flowers and Floral Designs are also » 
Specialty. 

L P. BUTLER i CO., KEENE, N, H. 
M o n a d n o c k G r e e n h o u s e s . 

Tbsre is a story anins: rDiiud of a 
Virginia munt'iin womati «h) wa.-
hugged by a bear and thouaht it was 
her husband. Then she hit hiiu over 
the head with a flat ir'on aud cli-»sed 
him out of the hiuse. Look i as 
though the delusion has still peisis.ed. 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Before tjiing II you have plaples, blolchei, 

—"•- or olher skin linpefbctloat, JOB 
GUI remore Iheo and hiTO a dear 
aad beaulltal comptodoo by mini 

Notice. 

The subscriber desires to give notice 
tothe public generally that he is pre
pared to do general job work with his 
team and every kind of teaming, whether 
tbe same be small or large jobs. 

GEOBOES.WHEEI.EB. 
Antrim, N. H., July 13,1907. _ 

A Chicago man committed puicide 
on Thanksgiving day because he had 
lived there 36 years and had nothing 
to be thank ful'for." And'^.tickets out 
of Chicago so cheap too! 

The life tenure of a hank official 
in New York seems almost as uiicer-
tain as that of an Imperial appointee-
in Russia. 

i • 

The finest Coffee Substitute ever 
made, has recently been produced by 
Dr. SShoopof Racine, Wis. You don't 
have to boil it twenty or thirty min
utes. "Made in a minute" says the 
doctor. »• Health coffee" Imitation is 
reallv the closestCoflEee Imitation ever 
yet produced. Not a grain of real 
coffee in it either. Health Coffee 
Imitations is made froin pure tonsted 
cereals or grains, with malt, nuts, etc 
R-ially it would fool an expert—were 
he to. unknowingly driuk it for coffee. 
Sold by W F. Dickey 

BEAUTYSKIN 
II Hakts Hew 

Blood, " 
Inprovrs the 

Beallh, 
loffloTli §kla Imperiectioss. 

Boieficial results guaranteed 
or money refunded. 

Sendstamp for FreeSample, 
Particulars and Testimomals. 

Mention this paper. _ 
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO., 

Madlaon Place, Pbltadelpbla, Pa . 

After tiling. 

Koflo! Lvspepsia Cure 
"Dl???'!̂ '- wha* voii ent." 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Patanu ukM( tSroagh Mans * C 
n ^ ^ i S r S l t h o S t d a n s , in ths 

Scientific Atnericam 
A handeomely lllnstTatjd wertlr. li«"*st dr-

Iwnch 8 « c i r & F SU Waihlngton. D. C. 

Agency. 
Bundles for Henniker Steam 

Laundry may be left at Oav i s -
Patterson's store up to Tuesday, 
ind will be returned to the store 
Friday. Al l orders called for and 
lelvered. 

Commencing April i , Fainiiy 
Rates for Ice will be 27c . pei 
hundred pounds. 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
Depot St. , Antrim, N . H. 

FARM! 
FOR SALE OR TO LET 

I will sell or lease my farm and 
also my Cottage house. 

Farm of 48 acres of good land; good 
barn and house. 

Cottage has new steel ceiling and 
well furnished, with land enough for 
a good garden. 

If farm is not wanted, will keep it 
and cultivate it myself.) 

Apply to 

SAMUEL BONNETTE, 
Bennington, N. H. 

m [ iHave youlused I S i t 

DENTA KLEEN 
A Dentifrice in paste form?J 

Itlwhitens the teeth, giving them 
that peari-llke appearance so muoh 
desired. I t prevente decay and does 
not scratch or injure the enamel. 

Denta Kleen is sold for 16 cents a 
tiibe. If yonr druggist does not keep 
It,-we win, o» receipt of price send 
you a tube, postpaid. 

Sample tube free on application. 

The REVIVA CO.. 
Nashua, ^ - N. H. 
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Now is the Time to Purchase a 

RANGE or PARLOR STOVE! 
And Our Lines are Complete. 

Come In and Let Us Show You What We 
Have and the Advantages Our 

, Stoves Possess. 

George W. Hunt, 
AMTBIM, ir. H. 
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xrbe Enttim IReportet 
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 

Subscription Price^$K0Ojperyear____ 
H. WEBS1"EHEU)REDG^;JM^^^ 

Advertising Rates on AppUcatloii 
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WEDNESDAY, -DECEMBER 4, J907 

We the subscribers hereby forbid 
«uy shooting or liuutiujt oa our land 

.- _ I in Antriui or \Vi"d»nr 
HIRAM G. FEABODT 

W A L T K R BOCHAiJAS 

JOBK £ LOVEBEM 

A . E CirtTER 
CHESTBR A . COHS 

A. 0 CUTTER 

Nov. 23. 1907. 

Local and Personal fientioii 
Dispatches assure us tliat. meii! 

prices are rapidly falling iti Chicsjro. 
No need.to take any active loteresl in 
thisaunouocement till it manifests' i«-
siBlfinthe local batcher shop. 

We wish to rail the Attention of.(he 
PeopleoY Aairim and vicinity to 
the fact that Mr. Carpenter has re-
t;«ntly beien ,in Ko«ton and other 
Wholesale CeiiterB buying Holiday 
(ioodti,«iad. we are buie that we 
are ab'e to show one of the Largest 
Moi',: Novel and Bt̂ aulî ul Lines ot 
C brUtmas Gilts < ver t-hoitta in this 
^ectioa ot tlie OuuDiry. 

See This Space Next Wedk, 

Have you registered yet? R** 
Goodwitj's adv. 

Miss Ethel Pitcher spent Sunday 
with friends at her old home in Keene. 

Johii B, Jameson haa rettirned from 
his bnsiness trip of severar weeks 
through the west. 

Frank Reed of Somerville, Mass., 
is spending the week with his uncle, 
•J. Langdon Reed. 

Among those whohave captured a 
deer are A. J. Lapoint, Harry Tcnqey 
and Waldo Brovfri. 

George Darrah of Providence, R-I , 
formerly of this villBee,ha8 been visit-
iog with Mrs. Sar»h Darrah. 

Julian M. Cochrane is spending H 
few days at his horae here; his hosv 
of friends are pleased to see him. 

Albert Fii>h of Unipavlle, Cono-. 
a former Antrim resident, is passing H 
season with old friends and neighhors-
here. 

Charles Friend and wife of Concord 
have been passing the week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Mc 
Clure. 

Mrs. S E. Robinson and son, Don, 
are passing a season with her eldest 
son. Fred W.RobinsOn and tamily in 
New York. 

Wallace Cooley went to Maoches
ter oo Monday of this week, where 
he has employmeul in the clothiug 

t̂ore of Besse, Eldredge & Co 
Fell's SioginL' Orche.'tra of Dart-

month Coll< S" Hi th« f̂ ^̂ n '>*"' ^̂ *'-"-
I7th. Pr.ul R Kelt, baritone s.loist. 
Tirkets on sale at the usual place. 

Miss AnuH F. White? of norchester. 
Mnds.. :inil Wi?.'> K'W Hiiffiim of Wal 
j»ole hnvR licen SIUPSK ol'.tho lormer's 
mother, Mrs. Loui-e White, at Ala-
bmua f:irni. 

Ralph Hurlin. Ca Toll Marliii and 
Charlei" Abbott were at llieir homes 
here fur the Tliank>givhi« vacation 
from thfir siiidies at Colliv academy. 
New L>nJon 

Herbert C McIlvin of Milf.>nK for-
tnerly of Aulrim, h.is lilted up a fact
ory iu tliat place wi-li new nnd im-
pr. ved machinery for ihe m ami fact 
wre of house fiui.-h 

DOL'I forget the daU'. D.̂ rfinh.̂ r 17. 

Kelt's Siiigina Orche.Mra of Hart-
aiouth ColU'po at the town Imll. Paiil 
R. Felt, baritone soloisl Waicb f>'i 
Ooiinert pvogr.nume tnt»r. 

Cliirk H. Coclirane nnd (amily rii 
i ,.tdH sliort Mny with liis iiiar-i.'<l 

.̂ 1 
Connected by Locart^lepbone | Watch Qur Show"Window 

Jewelry and Wediolneg, 
Jameson Block, Antrim. 

Believing that exact knowledge promotes co-opera-
•? i in? t& New England Telephone and Telegraph 
^ Company is publishing a series of brief exposi-

tions of some phases of telephony, for the 
benefit of itself, and, as it hopes, for the 

benefit of all* telephone users. 

^DfDfi JpOfL^OrDiDiL 1 ^ ^ 

"The Line Is Basy' 

One of tbe mysteries of "Central" to 
most telephone users is how the operator 
oan tell sb quickly when "the line is 
busy." There are still a few people, 
perhaps, who believe that she does not 
know, but simply reports a number as 
busy to save herself trouble. But any^ 
body who uses the telephone very much 
is perfectly aware that the circuit is not 
reported as being in use unless it really is 
in use. It is "good business" for the 
telephone company to establish conversa
tion whenever it is in any way possible to 
do so; and nobody questions but that the 
telephone company is getting all the busi-
ness it can. 

When you call up "Central" she con-
neote herself with your line by means of 
a "cord" on the end of which is a brass 
plug that fits closely into the "jack" or 
switch socket In wbigh your line termi
nates in tlic switchboard. The connect-
iug cords arc ai r.iinged in pairs, and when 
you give the operiitor the number of the 
telephone with wliicli you want to Ulk, 
she tJikes the second cord of the pair she 
is usins for your call aud touches the tip 
of the brass plug at the eud ot it to the 
"jack" of the line you require. If the 
circuitis already connected up in some 
other i>ait of the bonrd, the operator 
hoar* a clioUin.!; noise in licr ii'-vul tele 
phone; then, of course, she rejiorts to 
you that "the line is busy." If there is 

no warning click when she touches the 
"jack" she pushes the connecting plug 
in and rings. : ' 

The telephone is frequently used in a 
great hurry, and sometimes a persoii 
whose mind for the moment is distracted 
neglects to ring oft when ho Is through 
talking. The result is tfcat "Central" 
does not get a signal to disconnect the 
call, and it may be a minute or inore be
fore she finds out that the circuit is no 
longer engaged—which, failing to get any 
signal, she can do only by connecting her
self with the lines so she can hear whether 
or not anybody is talking. Meanwhile, if 

\ anybody else calls either of the lines that 
were used in the conversation they will, 
naturally, bo told that it is busy. Such 
a state of afiairs is undoubtedly the cause 
oJ quite a percentiige of the "busy re
ports" in some exchanges. 

A commoner cause ot "busy reports" 
than most people realize is the large 
number of subscribers who take party-
line service, especially at their residences. 
The particular person you waut to reach 
may noLie using his telephone when you 
call for it, but if there are other subscrib
ers on the same circuit the line may be 
busy just the same. And your fiiend 
may not know that it is. That is why 
sometimes when "Central" tells you "the 
lino is busy" your friend will say after
wards .that he doesn't undersland how 
that could be, because he wasn't usini; 
the telephone at all at the time you tried 
to call him. 

Cold Weafhfir Conui]^ 
Tobogan Caps, ^ ^ , 

* *̂  in White and Colors, j er»« 
25c. and 5.0c. 

Tam O'Shanters at 50c. and $1.00. 
S w e a t e r s , ^ r tbe whole tamily, in all colors ^ _ 

$1 .OOto $3.oO 
Heavy Working, Driving Gloves, etc., 

An Extra Good Line, . 
25c. to $1,25 each 

DATIS BROS. & CO. 
Antrim, N> H. 

Christmas 
Gifts 

will soon be in order. Why 
not give your friends a Photo 
of yourself or a Crayon, Se-
piaor Water Color Enlarge
ment. - - -• • • 

A Wonderful New Inven
tion I 

The O-hi-o Combination 
Steam Cooker and 
Hot Air Oven, _^_ 
IJv which itis,.o.-sible to roast a m l W y n 2 5 c , 5 0 c , 7 5 c , $ 1 . 0 0 
mê vtS IwUe crakes. ,.ios. bread .md bis- T _ _ _ ^ ,:..„,„„= . , .n„ .„ *,.s 

Don't Forget 
to Call and See our line of 

Hand Colored Photos, 
Bromide and Sepia 

Enlargements of 
LOCAL V IEWS 

1 , . . d a . l i o n stny wi,h lii. nianie,! njea.s>:ike c.kes j-io^^^^^ ^̂  ^,,25 
.iaugliler, Mri.. lUiohanau. in \Nin- ĵ;̂ '-;̂ ';̂ ,̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  All of _ 

i>,,.„r. Toe entire iHinik w-rc pros H.i;* î  =,nc;;miiHsl.c^ om-^orjo barner,̂ at CAMERAS AND SUPPLIES. 

.•lit, live fust time in fif:i'<-T >'"«". saviii'i: iu fueraud time. Tlie oven part ( 

PTJTST A M ' S 
saviiiL' iu fuel and time. Tlie oven part 

, , , ,,f irwill OMoUoiiirV.er than nny stove ov-
Uuiitiu' ihc lia>l '.vc-oK, Mr. and ,,„ „,„i , , „ „ • ,.„t niore. heat. Potatoe." 

> , . . . Aiber. CUm.-t h , . e ce,..ir:t.-^lwUj,i;.k. in^:V.oM^ 
;n '.t vurv tiiv " " '' 

, .,. , 1 food in simo'i-inpoVtion. There has ney-
the 2-'-lM.., i,,cn i.n.vtiisuH oil tl,e market Ijkc this <_' 'ii.r.n-.t 

ynniversa-y f f . i r marriage ^ ^ ^ 
MuaibcT of pu-sts were present f'""'!cn;"a<iiV>»;rd to diii|-eient spaces^ Two 
out. of lAxn. atid amotic valual)!e shelved i.i sroamo,ompa»;tmcj;t.__̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

.,i(ts received wore a si'ver bread 

A liofoiv. The oven (.ait is limd with hca-
vv m(t:i'. Tlicie ilie three shelves in_ov-

jilate and silver pudding difh. 

Mr- Abt.ptt, Supervisor of Music in 
•Manchester, willhc in Anlrim on Sat
urday nest (IVec. 7) to outline the 
<work 1=1 music for the schools. Ses-
sioi^s of lhe?cliools will 1 e held on 
"Jiatdav tomake up frr the Friday 
-after Thanksgiving. The services of 
Mr. Abbott are fortu ittely secured, 
withotit any expense to the town. 

tiiioiisciiaratins tho twocomprrttnents is 
m-rfoctlv tight. Alwiiys fill cooker with 
warm water to got best results. Thi> 
combination cooker can be uscdon any 
style stove. 
Tll.K Oni -P C:0OKKUC0.,Toledo01iio. 

Will he For Sale at Cram's St<ne, 
Antiira, for week beginning Dee. 2 . 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

The siO.Hcrllier gives notice lli»t lie has 

taloo KttaV .\vny.)'.xU'0{ Kniiiccslown Ir. 
,h(. Coiiiilv of ll!ll.tl>orimKli. ilcwivcil. 
"'Alt "™.n» Inil-l.t.-H to s.it.1 KM ate aro 
reqiioBteil fiiiaKn iv..vim-nt,-.ii<l all Having 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

*rrailor Made Clothes'' tf Tailored 
Right, Must be ^TAYLOR''Made 

ySK E N in every station cf life who understand and appreciate the 
Ui true value of tailor-made Clothes should investigate the merits 
of the well-known New York and Chicago Tailors, J. L. Taylor & 
Co. Their tailor-made garments excel in all points-from the 
choice of fabrics to the workmanship and fit Tailor-made gar-
irients that are Taylor-made are conceded by all to express in the 
highest tnanner the best ide^s in the field of Artistic Tanormg. 
Gentlemen who appreciate the highest interpretation of what la. 
right ia Fashion cannot do better than place tlieir order here. 

Fo-iv 1. of.iiis :.̂ r, we t.K.k the A-encv ior this Section 
;. T TVVl.Oll & CO.. the Ne>;: York Tailors, and 
i, th-H titl e hnve sont in just Fi:ty Orders for t.uits and 
i l /Kl^rvCr.eth«Fithns'been I'.erfrot and our Cus
tomers woro mere than pleased with thom. 

C m s In and Look Over our Si.mrlr?. (we have over 
COO we "v?ll be more thau ,i«u t . Show Them to you, 
and w.ill Guarantee the FIT on i-very feuit. 

f » l . 

. reqiicstnlt'MimKn luvim-m, •.n.i ILI. . 
The Taft boom seem, to be r-nnu g , c , ^ . ^ ; - - . ^-v-v. . . . . . . . tm^ 

«s though its gjro4Cop«i haa slipped. | OLOIJI,!-. K. i OASES. 

Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 
iraduatc from Beac6n Toilet Studio. 

Boylston St., Boston, Mass. 
Chiropodv, Shampooing, 
Manicure', Scalp and Facial 

Treatment. 
Calls made at residence by apnoint 

! lC(.t . J J 

Wiil be in Antrim Wednesday and 
rhur-'day every alternate week, com-
neucing January 9. 

ODELL & YOUINQ, 
BENNINGTON, N. H 

Subscribe for THE EEPORTEE. 

All the Local News--$1,1 year 

\ . 
\ 

file:///Nin


dn LtKal antlM;e^fitu^ M^tti^Btif Deacon's Store, Antrim, N. H. 

Victtfr Records for December now 
invatCafpehter's. 

Miss Emma F. Wallace was at her 
home here Tbankssiving. 

JfoBSALB—Fifty Pullets; apply to 
HwWBotrnsi.LB,.Antrlm, N . , H . 

Miss Gertrude Jsmeson spent 

Tbanksgiving at the old home in this 

p i s c e . ' - - . - ••••• • 

Farrow cows to put out for the 
wi&er." Frank E- Boss'ell. Green 
field, N . H . 

Mr. and Mrs. L. D . Batch are 
spending a few days with relatiyes in 

M«*lpW.' • *' 
•^iiy not have the children's pictures 

taketi before Christmas? AtPiitnwn'n 
'New Studio. 

George E . Hastings and wife bave 
been recent guestn .of relatives in Ash-
bairnb&mj^Mass. 

Eayworth Bnrnham, from Lynii^ 
Mass , Speiit a few'aays at his liome 
here the pia^-week; 

.. Twelve "fine Post Cards of Hills-j 
liipro,;-N. P - , « u t to any address ..for 
2|5 centS: P - E . GORDOK, 

MrTand Mrs- Lyman Tenney spent 
« few days tiie -pbt' week with their 
^a^hter in.WeytpouthVjMass. 

'""Over thirty difierent styles of 
Mounts and Folders to select from, at 
Potnams New Stndio, Aotrim, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Spuirea Forsaith are 
visiting a few weeks with their datigh-
ter, Mrs. Ernest Goard, in Quincy, 

Mass. 
M? and Mrs. A. W. Putnam and 

little son of South Lyndeboro, have 
been recent guests ot his brotoer, E. 
D.Putnam. ^ 

Miss Grace Burnham is at a hospi-
ial in Boston for treatment and her 
« a n y friends hope for a decided and 
speedy improvement in herxoodition. 

The first one to bring in a trophy 
-of the huut on Monday morning was 
.E. D- Putnsm who succeeded in shoot
ing a fine speciman of a doe; the 
animal showed good livlng-

Tbe Editor of the REPORTER and 
bis wile are indebted to Henry E. 
Swain of Antrim for a number of 
handsome souvenir post cards of var 
ious sections of the United States 
which he has sent ua when he was 
visiting thejlifferent cities. 

Ben Cochiane has retunied from bis 

bunting trip "up North." ' . 

Gns Johnson has been visiting 
friends in town • few da^» the past! 
. w e e k • • • ' 

Mjss Florence; Boftjim has been 

••pen'ding a'fcw day's witli. J l « ' ^ " • 

Mudgc. 
Misses Frances and JJellie Forsaith 

Fp^Hi-tbr ffotiaay'Vacation at their 

tiome here. 
' Harlan Abbott, M D . , of Provi-

denise.E. J:, was aguest of relatives 
in town last week. 
• Miss Emma S . McCoy-visited last 
week with relalivea aiid friends in 
Boston iftiid vicinity. 

Mr and Mrs" C. Cj. Firry of 
Springfield. Mass., were guests of re 
latives in town the paat vreek. 

JBerl Call; has been stopping a few 
days with his sistM:, MfS. 8 . Worth 
ley, in Charlesiowh,,this state. 
• Miss Edfth B . , Bunt was at her 
horae liere for' a few diys from her 
studies at Simmon8,college,^/?08tQn. 

; Mr and Mrs.'Eugene C-El'is and 
Mrs ri.W.Eldtedge'visiteil Mrs. 
Fratik Hall in Milford on Friday last. 

Miss Fannie Bnrnham is the nurse 
ciHng t6r' i ) . ' 'C." Bntterfield of 
Benoington, who is reported seriously 

A GREAT GARMENT SALE 1 

• ^ ^ l l " S ^ >-«•."«*«•••• i J:tg; :StK.8 
MISSES' C O A T ^ _-«.O.M-crev ChlnchUIa. 8 SO.were 

^'f5§?5w7-§lu'e*l"k"storm coat. S 1 2 . 5 0 . regularprice.SU.OO^ 

Jacket, 4i©8,r<«^lM price 6.9S,5.98j,were^^.g«»j^'j;Qy^T.S , „ 
Brown Ml*ed ̂ at . 2 .&5 .^" » f iJ&'ipVa'gl5R'lTObK*MARKED DOWN 

ur«e.te6.no»6.50. ^^^ y^^ j^j^.^^ted? I f s o get here at once. 

L.-i«-ion^»lg2i^^.,»|. |^'•-•;* 

HARRY DEACON. Antrim, N. H 

fyyyi^iyj^»yy^»»» 

ill. 
Miss Etbel L. Mnzzey of Dorches

ter, Mass .spent the holiday vacatidh 
with her parents, Hirain Muzzey and 
wife. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Jobn M. Burnham 
entertained for Thanksgiving her par
ents, Charles Sheldon and wife, from 
Hudson. 

Misses Ethel G- Hudson of Boston 
and Emily A. Hudson of Bndson 
spent Thanksgiving at their home in 
this place. 

FOR SALE—Barred Plymouth Cock
erels for Breeders. Apply to L. C. 
C U F F RI>, Gilman St. Franklin, N. H. 
N. E- Telephone. 

The cutlery shops of the Goodell 
Company closed down last Wednes
day night (or the week, starting np 
again Monday morning. 

FOR SALE—One Single Comb 
White Leghorn CocVierel, excellent 

[stock to breed from. Apply to H. 
Burr Eldredge, Antrim, N. H. 

Loren Baker is at the. home of bis. 
parents bere from Worcester, Mass. 1; 

The most complete line of goods; 
for feel and bands, at Goodwio's. 

Miss Emma Whitney has retarned] 
from a stay of several months in 
Frontenac, N . Y., and New York 
City. 

Big Game Ammunitions and 
Supplies, at Goodwin's. 

Alphonso Smith and wife of Gard
ner, Mass., have been visitiog Mrs. 
Smith's motber, Mis. Marietta 
Nesmith. 

December 17th, Felt's Singing Or
chestra of D«rtmiuth College, at the 
town hall. Concert, 8 to 9 ; dancing, 
9:15 until 1 o'clock. 

RINGS! 
OVER 400 IN STOCK 

We place a very attractive line of these 
goods at the disposal of Christmas Shop
pers. 
It has never been our privilege to offer 
a More Beautiful and Pleasing Line of 
Rings at a scale of prices affording such 
Perf eet Satisfaction to the Purchaser. 
We are proud 'of our stock and pleased 
to show it to all who call. 

AVe havo the Popular Pignet from 
$1.60 to $10.00. 

Stone Set Riuirs, from 
75c. to $60.00 

Plain Oval, all the Popular Shapes 
75 eents to 8.00. 

DELHONT E. GORDON, 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN, 

Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Did the Best it Coold. 

The plan of the Secretary of the 
Treasury for bringing out the hoarBed 
money by an issue of Panama Bonds 
and Trea.«ry Certificates has proved 
eminently successful so far as the 
actual snbscription to the issue has 
gone. Three days before the legal 
clo.-»e of the sabseriptions, the Secre
tary of the Treasury was obliged to 
annonnce that no more tenders could 
be received as the issne bad already 
been over subscribed. It is estimated 
that th. re will be additional note cir
culation to the amount of 840.000,000 
taken out by the banks on the secur
ity of the new bonds. The fuods ac
quired by the purchase will be re-
deposited in the national banks and 
enough left in the Treasury to bring 
the working balance up to a satisfact
ory figure, which has not been the 
case for several weeks past, though 
with due economy the Treasury did 
not experience any inconvenience. 

It now remains to be seen whether 
the efforts of the government to help 
the money market will be appreciated 
and whether public con Science is suffi
ciently restored to release theimmense 
amount of cash that is still hoarded 
and put it hack in the ch.annels of 
circulation where it will do the most 
c-ood. JamesJ. HiUsaid, in an in-
ttrview tbi» week, that what the coun
try needed was a rest for i u nerve... 
and this is only another term for re
newed conlidence. Charles Fow'.er. 
chairman of the Hou«e Committee on 
Banking and Cur. ency dors not 
Hi.prove of the bond is«uc and sriy-" 
thnt the injection of this large amount 
of asset cnrre.cy into the mass ol 
money already here will do more 
hartn than good. There is no ques-
tioD however, that the Treasury did 
the best it conld under the pircum-
aiances and the Amcr5c:=D business 

i worlrt will liavc t.> take iU courag.: m 
i u hands and «et along the hwt Hcau 
till sensible currency legislation gives 
us a svsienv where the government can 
antonUticslly ircrcase the not« circn-
lation uf the country as u w needed 
wUhont rcvvting to extraordinary 
mskesbifis. 

If it'sirom Goodwin's, it's the Beat. 

ART CALENDARS 

J n s t a s i n S h o ^ U f r - « ; ^ . ^ ; j ; ^ ^ i ' * ' r ' " ' " 

orlgina^^aintrhg by Frank French of Loudon. > . H ^ 

HOW TO OBTAIN OUR CALENDAR 
This dainty Calendar is worthy^^^^^^^ 

in t h e c o m i n u m t y . a n d a s i t w l l l c o s t ^ u n o i i i b̂  valuable 
reason why y<>" 9»}"° 1 ? ? * ?„\'',tiy bn? if you will call at our 
^ o r ' ' e V ; y T m e ° « ^ e | ° i l ^ ^ ^ 

This Offer is limited to Grown-ups only. 
. The Quantity is Limited, so register early. 

For Christmas, we shall have a large stock of 

Useflil and Staple Goods 
worth 100 cents for everv Dollar you pay. 

Goodell Block G O O D W I N ' S 
—^^———^- • _ . . „ tt.je\tr n c r & l R R 

.Antrim. N. H. 

T H E SHOE DEALER 

•ff)igb__Scbool[ 
department. 

_ 1 

TheBisketBdlTe.'jm expect to playj 
tlieir first game soon. j 

The floor in the HiRh school room has-
been done over with an oily preparat.on. 

ForSale. 

Iron base sheet iron stove, $3.50, 
Large coal stove, 812.50, 
Freestone stove, 810 00, 
Franklin open front coal stove, 

810 00. 
AU in good shape 
A Reminston Tvpewriter. Xo 2, m 

first cisss shap". 835 00, 
CHARI-ESR JAMESON. 

Wanted, aloan of $1200. 

The Sophomores. are reading "The . 
Seven Gabh-s-' Im-ing fini-shed readme, 
'•sjes.ime and Lili«*s. 

Scl.oc-1 closed la.*t\V.-dne«lay afternoon ! 
for thc rest of thc week. Even as short; 
a vacation as this Tvas apprcc.ated by .ill. 

A short time affo thc Physics class | 
vverc furnished with printc<l sheets f-rl 
tbem to record their experiments _on. 
This sort Ota sheet is what is reqmred 
bv the Sttte Superintendent. 

Tbo<c who b:̂ vc hccn reviewins -M-j 
J . a xvi.h the Se-..i..r .l..s.. toolc a,,. 

V„5.Mc.U;..'irwi.rkint;..s study. n„. 
'he WehP. review cla,.-. inclndes o„.> 
the Seniors. 

About t.wo months ago the ch«sc» in 
Enclish were each given a list of books. 
|"chpnpilwastona.Uixfrom the list 

and then write out and pass in a synopsis 
orthcl>-korstor>-tTat«,cyh.dread^^ 

lAfcw have ti.ishcd t'-.s -̂"^^ ^ - ' l ^ ; 
^majority of the scholars have »t, at Icat.t 

ba'if don,:. »' 

Mi»ses Marv aod Neilic M. Jack
son hive bĉ -n et-joyin^ n few d.iys 
vi«it with their brother, Charles JHCX-
»on-^nl f vuvy , 'n Me- OSO. ^'nss. 

On farm 'I 200 arrcs with largft set 
of buildings, §400 of which will be 
n-rd for impn-vmtnts Cut., -25 tons 
of hav: 1.50 grafted fruit l .e .s . "200 
,:a'ural fruit trees: 20 se-e* yonng 
growth ol pine '•nd MiMir-o. 'o M. 
lumber, snrp'us ol li'rHwood 

Address BOX -211. Antrim, N. H. 
\VANTEI>—Local representative for 

Antrim and virinity to look after re
newals and ircrease subscription list 
of a pr< minent monthly magazine, on 
a salary snd commission basis. Kx-
ppriccce desirable hut not necessary. 
Good opportunity for. right person. 
Address Pnhlisher, Box 59, Stition 
0 , New York. .• , ' 

Interested in Live Stock? 
Horses. Cattle, Sheep. Swine and 

Poultry of the pure-bred kinds? 
Then von shonld try and keep p-s'ed 
nn wh'at the successful fellows i.re do
ing along these lin.-s. There s only 
one way to keep posted on he-c mat
ters—that by readina the old reliable. 
The New Kngland Farmer. ^%f^ 
zed everywliere as - T h e Best F s r a 
Paper." Send 10 ceot» fof/ !« * « « ^ 
trial snbscription. Addrc« T H S 
N B W ExOLAiro FABITCR, Brattleboro, 
Vtrmont. 
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Grippe or Influenza, whicheverjrou like 
to call it, is one of the most weakemng 

diseases kiiown. 

Scotfs Emulsion, -which i s Cod 
U v e r Oil and Hypophosphites ih easily di
gested form, i s the greatest strength-builder 
'known to medical science. 

It is so easily digested Uiat i t jsinks Jnto 
the systena, maldng hew blood and newjfa^ 
and strengthening nerves and muscles.' 

Ute Scott's Emulsion 9i{t6t 

Influenza. .̂  V' 

InvAtuable tor Coitghs aad Colds, 

ALL DBOOOISTSs 6bo . AND $1.00. 

.' HE SAW THE SIGN. 

Cause of the S.mashup as T°ld hy the 
Old Darky Driver. 

•• The Old darky was suing the railroad 
compauy for damages. The man con
tended that, not being wanied by whis
tle or engine bell, he had started to 
drive bis rig across the, company's 
track wboi:. a shuuted bos car of suld. 
comiiiiiiy crashed into his outtit, caus
ing the deatb of the horse, loss of the 
wagon iuid minor lujiirius to himself. 
After tbe prosecution had closed Its 
Bide of tho case the coiuiiany's Inwyer 
called the old darky to the stand aud 
went at hlin 

"Mr. I.atiisoii." he besan. "your rig 
•was struck l>y the bos cur in full ilay-
llght, was it not?" 

"I fink <!:ir wns some cloiids ovahead. 
suh." uuKwcrcd the ciivilhiK witiifss. 

"Never isihiJ the <-l<jti(ls: .\inl ouly 
a few days liefoiv this aci-idcut the 
railroad I'oiujiany haij put a m-w sigu 
at that cros.siug?" 

"Dar was a sign dar; yaas. snh;" 
"And di.ln't that RIKII say '.Stoii: 

Look: Uslt'ur" 
"Now. diir am de whole aCctisatiou 

nb de trouble!" devhired the Uarky. 
with nniniatlon. "If d.-it -Stoi)' slgu 
hadn't eaujilit dis chilf's eyi- jus" 's 
Ah war square on dat track, dar would
n't 'a' been ho siuashup!"—Bohemian. 

strokes. If, however, :joU do not at 
once succeed don't persevere, for this 
is one of thc exceptions to the rule 
abotit perseverance. Stop fighting be
fore exhaustion comes aud go witb thu 
tide or current. By resting a short 
time, floating or swlinmlug leisurely, 
you will have time to take .vour bear
ings and either make another attempt 
or call for assistance. 

"Sometimes you will fl.ud the nsder-
tow runs parallel to the shore. You 
may then let yourself be carried along 
with the certainty that befoiv long It 
will twist Inshore, when n short spurt 
Will' bring you to safety."^CasseIl's 
Journal. 

bis rights. It has uot been proven mat 
Bacou wrote the plays or that'Shake
speare did not write tbem. One thlug 
the controversy has done, however—It 
bas Immeasurably heightened' tbe mys
tery of the fact. If It Is a fact that the 
plays were written by the historical 
Shakespeare: Betweeu tbe Shakespeare 
we know lu history and the man who 
wrote "Lear," "Hamlet" anld "Mac
beth" there would seem to be an un-
brldgea dIstance.-New York Ameri
can. • • • 

The Way of .New York.. 
Ill New York you buy your theater 

tickets from a speculator for two 
prices, and after the sho.w you bribe 
a waiter to brlug you food for wbicb 
you pay the Jolly Innkeepei: two and 
one-half prices, after which you may 
be hauled home by a rheumatic horse 
If you pay the driver once for hauling 
yotf home "and" once for "not getting 
down from bis perch and booting you 
out of tbe hansom.—Louisville C!ourIer-
Journal. 

The Man Wilh Taet 
Casual Caller (to one nest him)^I 

was Introduced to that squint e.ved. 
red haired woman over therts as Mrs. 
Somebody or other. Don'ti.ypJi"thluk 
tbe man was an Idiot that married her? 
Nest One (mecklyj-l cnu't Just say. 
I'm the man.—Baltimore American. 

THE DEADLY UNDERTOW. 
the W h a t to Do W h e n Caught In 

T r e a c h e r o u s Current i . 
Those dpadly undertows which so 

often prove fatal to swimmers are pro
duced by tides and coast currents. The 
former ouly carry out at ebb tide; the 
latter usu.Tliy zisjzag along the slioro. 

"If you are a robust swlmiue:'." snid 
a profciisor of. the art. "you oan gen
erally overcome thom b.v ouick. alort 

One Way to Judge. 
"Do you know." said the head waiter 

at a fashionable restaurant, "that an 
experienced waiter can usually tell 
whether a diuer is wealthy or not by' 
the way be bandies bis meal check? 
If a man carelessly pitches out his 
money for the waiter to pay tbe bill 
without looking over bia check we know 
the chances are that he Isn't wealthy. 
He Is indulging in a iusury and fears 
he might he ridiculed If be esainlned 
the check. On the other hand, the 
man .who has plenty of money ex
amines his check 'Closely, as a rule. If 
he finds an item which he thiuks Is 
wrong he tells the waiter about it. It-
was probiiljly Just such care as that 
that made him rich. Is he laughed at? 
Well, I guess not. In fact the wait
ers admire him for his carefulness, aud 
thc result is tlifay are doubly particular 
about how he Is charged."—New York 
I'ress. 

Shakespeare and His Plays. 
The ShaI;espeare-Bacon controversy 

Is right where It began many years 
ago. The man from Stratford Is still 
In possession, though there are mauy 
learned men who seriously ouustlon 

Billp, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
error.s, and deliver them express paid. 

$ 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Oi'ders receive our 
prompt attention. Send yom* orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
, \XTRIM. N. II. 

^ 

The Dear Friends, 
Clara (exhibiting pbotograph)-How 

do you like it? 
Hattie—It's perfectly lovely! 
"You thiuk It a good llkenessr* 
"Oh, no; It doesn't look a particle 

Uke you, you know. But I wouldn't 
mind that Clara. You are not likely 
to have such wonderful' luck aigain If 
you sat a thousand times!"—London 
Telegraph. 

About 
Advertising 

It costs inoney to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and influence 
in the community. Every busi
ness man wlio seeks to enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the,fact that ad> 
vertisin^'is a legi t imate expense. 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best.' Sometimes it 
is tbe highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Trv the KEPORTER. 

TORIA 
Hie Kind Toa Haye Always Bonerhtf and .wiblch bas l»9tea. 
' in use for over 8 0 years* lias borne tbe signature <^ 

and bas been made under bis per* 
sonal sapervision since itsinUancy* 
AHOW no one to de<ieiTe yon in tbtab 

All Counterfeits, ImitationB and *< JnSt-as-good*' are baft 
Experiments that trifle/with and endangerthe bealtb off 
Infimts and CbildifiD.—lB3cgetimioo against Exporimenti 

What Is CASTORIA 

1 

:j 

Gastoria is a barmless sabstitnte £or Castor Oil* Pare> 
gorlc» Drops and Sootbiug Syrups. It is Pleasant. I t 
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other STarootle 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fevei^Imess. It cores.Diarrhoea and "Wind . 
Colic* It reUeves Teetiiing T^ubles* cures Constipatioa 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tbe 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Fanacea—The Mother's Friend* 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 

The Kind YOU HaTe Always B o o P 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

"hi«enmuKtomtftact, TTaraiuuvsraccr. ntwtewnonv. 

Boston & Maine Bailroad 
In efTeot October 7,1907. 

VIA COMCOBD. 

Arrive 
p . m p.m 
IS 01 
11 20 
11 M 
1> 44 
10 39 
10 2S 
1011 
10 06 
9.12 
9 46 
9 16 
6 30 

a. m. 

6 j5 
6 06 
4 50 
4 4-2 
4 37 
4 -a 
4 09 
4 Ot 
3 50 
3 43 
5 Ifi 
1 00 

p . m . 
Iv. 

BtATIOMS. 
Keene 

Peterboro 
E l m v o o d 

Bennington 
Antrim 

Hillsboro 
W.HenniKer '; 

Henniker 
W. Uopklntoia 

Uontoocoftk 
Conoord • 
Boston ar. 

Leare. 
a . m . p . m 

655 
725 
763 
7 58 
8 0S 
8 17 . 
«:-2Ti 
S'SJ 
s:*»., 

••: 8 5ft 
10 u 
12 20 

p.m. 

2 25 
3 05 
3 25 
A 30 
335 
S.'O 
4 00 
4 07 

. i t s 
4 27 
5 02 
7 05 

p. m 

Arrive, 
a.m. p. m. 
i: 40 
1126 
1121 
1120 
1104 

• S3 
9 01 
8 15 

604 
5 50 
545 
5 55 
540 
4 14 
3 40 
3 00 Iv. 

VIA N A S H U A . 

STATIONS. 
Ulllsboro* 
Antrim 

Bennington 
Peterboro' 
Ehnvrood 

Nashua 
Lowell 
Boston 

Leave, 
a, m;.p. m 

790 
734 
7 39 
725 
763 
9 04 
9 31 

ar. 10 19 

ar. 

250 
304 
SOU 

325 
4 44 
5 20 
615 

SCNOAYS 
Ar.-lvc. 

p.m. 
4 25 
4 07 
4 01 

. 355 
231 
200 
1 00 !V. 

SCKDATS. 
Lesive. 

. ft.in. 
7C5 
7 19 
7 -H 

STATIONS. 
ilillsboro' 

.Mil rim 
I'.ennington 

RIlllWOOll I on 
'Nashua 8 49 
Lowell- 9 16 
iloston ar. 10 15 

T>. .1. KLANDKRS, Passenger Traffic M'g'r 
C. M. HURT, Gciiernl Passenger Agent. 

To PublisHers 
And Printers 

WE MANUFACTURE THE VERY 
HIGHEST GRADE OF 

Type 
Brass Rule in Strips 
Brass Labor Saving Rule 
Brass Column Rules 
Brass Cijroles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Round Corners 
Brass Leads ahd Slugs 
Brass Galleys 
Metal Borders 
Labor Saving Metal E'urniture 

. Leads and Slugs 
Metal Leaders 
Spaces and Quads, 6 to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc. 

OUl Column Rules refaced and 
made as good as new at a small cost 

Please remember that we are [not 
in any trust or combination and are 
sure tliat we cnn make it greatly to 
youradvantage to deal with us. 

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application. 

Merchants and Farmers 
Shipping to tlie Boston Market should 

write for market qiiotetions, and 
. . ship to . . 

A. P. WENTWORTH 4 CO. 
3 6 . 38 Fulton St. Boston, Mass. 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
In L i v e a n d D r e s s e d Po""j:y> J " " ® " " 

a n d E B « B , L a m b a n d V e a i , B l u e 
b e r n e s l t n u a i l k i n d s o f C o u n t r y 

: : P r o d u c e . : • -
Prompt.relurns.hoiiest treatment goariinteed 

PATENTS 
•btainad OS XO m . Trtde-Muki, 

ivmu. C»VJt<thu Hti lAlttt Ktliund. 
TWCXTTTSAU'TSACnoS. HUbttt nfenncM. 
Sead' mc4t\. rtetch OT photo, for frc« rtpoii 
eh psttnubilltr. All bailsoM OOIMFDIIII. 
BAHS-BOOX rSES. EirltlBKTtTTtbtol. TclU 
Row to 0l>taia and Sell Wt«BU, Wliat latestloBi 
Will Pa.r, Hov to 0 « a I>artner. eitilalm bert 
meebaa{«al moTemeats, and eootalai SOO ott.er 
•abjeeta of Imponaaoe lo iaTiaton. Adilrcti, 

H. B. WILLSON & c a AK'OÎ Û 
Box 7 2 WlllwiiBlilg. WASHWSTBH.D.C., 

H ydro-Carbonite 
PMlsMiMaPiliiters'SflpiljCo., 

Manufacturers 
Type and Hiprh Grade= 

of 

We collect bills and claims for 
damages; aid those having busi
ness troubles; incorporate com
panies ; fill positions of trust, and 
do a line of legal and expert work 

M Corporation Tmt & Law Co.. 
GILSUM. X. II. 

Paint 
For use on Tin, Iron, Felt. 
Canvas, or Shingle Roofs. 
Espociallv suitable for iron 
or Stoel Buildings. Bridges, 
Machinery. Tanks, ctc. : 

ELASTIC, 
INEXPENSIVE 

DURABLE 
Stops Lenks, Prevents Rust, 
t;heeks Decay. Guaranteed 
for 6 years. Made in BLACK 
only. : : " : = 

This is the old original roof and 
iron paint placed on the market by 
us many vears ago. It is the pioneer 
of roof paints, and wc are the parents 
of the roofing paint industry in this 
country. Through all these years 
this paint has sold in greater quanti
ties each season, despite the fact that 
hundreds of imitations, represented 
to be 'just as good" have flooded the 
country with advertising similar to 
ours In an attempt to divert our 
trade. 

For use on Roofsr li'on or Metal 
Buildings, or any surface where a 
thoroughly good paint is required. 
Hydro-Carbonite Paint is unequalled 
as time and experience and thous
ands of imitations prove. 

Wri t e for Full Particulars. 

iIonarcliPaiBlCfl, 
Cleveland, OKio 

iPrinting Material 
Proprietors 89 No. Main St., 

Penn Type Foundry PHILADELPHIA 

New Hampshire's Greatest 
Newspaper 

T H E 

Manchester Union 
Circulates in every city and town 

ill tlie state. 
Is ttie best paying advertising 

medium.. 
Is read every morning by over 

75,000 people. 
Contains all the State, General 

and local news. 
Will be mailed to any address at 

50c per month in advance. 

Union Pub* Co*, 
R. W. PILLSBURY, Treas., 

Manchester, N. H. 
E. V. GOODWIN, 
Agent for Antrim 

For Your 
Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

REPOKTER PRESS, 
Antrim, N. II. 

\ 
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE 
m&mm 
Is acknowledsed tp be the most sue-
oeSsfol rein«ay ia the oonntiy ior 

I fiiose painful ailments peculiar to 
women. . . . 

For mora than 80 years it lias 
been onring Feniale .Complaints, 
sneh as Inflammation, and uloerar-
tion, Falling snd DlspUcements, 
snd dottsequent Spinal Weakness, 
Backaohe, and is peottliarly sdspted 
to the Change of LUe.. . 

beoords show that it has onred 
more oaseis of Female Ills than any other one remedy known. 

Lydia B . Pinkham's Vegetable Componnd dissolves and expels 
Tomoris at tm. early stage of development. Dragging Sensations csnslng 
psin,weight, and headache are relieved and permanently cured by its use. 

It corre«ta Irregularities or -Painful Functions, Weaknew of the 
Stomach.--IndigestioBi-Blostteg; Nervous ftostratton.Headsche, Gene
ral Debility; also, Dizdness. Faintness Extreme Lassitude. "Dpn t care 
andwanttobeleftalone" feeling; Irrltebility. Nervousness, Sleeplessness. 
Flatulency, Melancholia or the ••Blues." These a n sura indications oi 
female wesJmeias or some organic derangement. ' . 't— _^vi 

For Kidney Complaints of either sex Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetai>ie 
Oompound is a most ^Eoellent ramedy.:. 

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women 
Women snflerinjg from any form of female weaknws are i^^*;,*® 

write Mrs Pinkhai* Lynn, Mass. for advice. She is the Mrs. WP^na«; 
who has been advising sick women free.of chaiwe for more than twe^^ 

women back to 

to camp now started for ta* railen 
king. 

The bnllet had gone through his 
back, paralysing his hind quarters, but 
he was able to swing around ou the, 
flat floe and deal fearful blows with | 
his great fore paws. But the comliat 
was too unequal. • One more bullet and 
the great bear was beyond all further 
pain. • 

The men from camp had now ar
rived, and the dogs were caught and 
harnessed to a sledge. Upon it wt 
lashed the carcass of the bear and 
then, cutting a trail baclc to laud, 
hauled our load to the hut. a welcome 
addition to the larder for men aud 
dog3.-Anthony Frala In Youth's Com
panion. •' 

MADE ONE BLUNDER. 

I 

gears, and befora that she assisted her mother-in-law .Lydia B. Pinkham 
X advislnff. Thus she .is well qualiflod to g^de sick, wom 

health. Her advice is frae and always helpfnl. 

inimm 
Adventure In the Frozen Wastes 

of the Arctic. 

RACE TO SAVE A MAN'S LIFE 

A Mite Run P'"- • **'*•• •'•''•* •* ''''** 
Refused io Do It. Work-A Shot 
Thst Broughl the Great Brute to the 
Camp as Food For Men arid Doge. 
The long arctic night was breaking. 

Xlbe Wberiiatlng polar bears, we had 
lived the winter through under cover 
.ot a graat drift of snow. This served 
.as a thick blanket for our little hut 
*nd helped to keep warm the thirty-
nine shipwrecked men who had been 
marooned on the desert Island of Ru-
.dolph. In the frozen wastes of the polar 

One day, a:fter a flurry of storm. 1 
-took acwalk to Cope Saulen. On tny 
way back to camp I stopped on the 
highest rocks of tUê  uionilue to looi 
out toward the Ice covered sea. North
ward and westward .grusxt black stoam-
1ns streaks In the white revealed the 
open water, and overhenU Inms diirk 
clouds of vapor, another Indication of 
A "lead," or open water, underneath. 

Turning my eyes south ward toward 
TcpUtz bay, I beheld tlio panoi-aiuu of 
the oami> sprend out hefore me. the 
hut and stable tent, the two little ob
servatories aud the numerous caches 
of food stores giving tbe jipptMrunfi.- of 
au arctic villnge. Down in the. tldo 
-crack where the Ice of the bay met the 
fast fiw«n land sUoct I could distin
guish the silhouette of one of m.v men 
-taking il tide obsci-vntion. r.ebiud hi:n 
rose a bristling rlUge of Ice plmmclos. 
which effectually blocked bis view to
ward the sea. 

From my greater elevation I maue 
out the form of a gre:it polar bear 
crOESfug the rousb ice l.nV:Uil the land. 
As I w.itcUod be reached a bls'b ciike 
of Ice and. cllmbinp upon it. raised 
himself up on his hind ouurtors and 
looked over toward tbe spot wlieie Mr. 
Long, the observer, was at work. Then 
I realized bis o'.)joct. There was no 
ono else In sight, and I.oug was un-
4irmcd. Could 1 roacb camp, scisie a 
Title n..a mako my way out on the bay 
before tbo bear bi;̂ 'an his attack? 

Iu tho cold, crisp air I ran the mile 
or so toward the hut, a race that foi--
tunatcly was down grade. I rushed 
into the house, secured my rifle and sot 
off as fast as my legs would can-y me 
toward where I had last seen thc bear. 
Usually the dogs at camp thought it 
great sport to Join In such a Chase, but 
this time they crouched around the 
hut. whining and whimpering nnd re
fusing to follow as I ran,past them 
-<vith my rifle. 1 soon came up to Long 
«nd. waraing him to look out for the 
approaching bear, of which be was i 
«tm all unconscious, proceeded nt re-
.duccd speed, as the ice was now very 
rough, in the direction of the advanc
ing boast. AS I was crossing the top 
of the first pressure ridge t s"W the 
bear cojnlnSmy way. He caught sight 

. of me at the same moment; raised him-
self on his haunches to get a better 
view, and then 'started In a lope over 
tlie ice cakes m my direction. 

.1 raised my carbine, took a qulclt 
sight and pulled the trigger. Instead 
of the usual quick snap and explosion 
3 felt the slow, gummy motion of tne 
-bolt that told me that the lock was 
troisen. In cleaning the gun a few days 
before I must have left some oil in the 

' * 1 \ o r k e d the bolt back and forUi. 
trying to warm up the mechanism by 

friction, the great usar ciiiiining rapm-
ly and Hure.ly OVIT the broken lee cakes 
toward mo ail the while. Once more 1 
pulled the trigger. The uuespectetl 
happened, and tbe cartridge exploded, 
bnt In my haste, although so dose. 1 

• made a •dear miss.' 
However, the flash and the report 

must have frightened the beast, for he 
made oft. I climbed In pursuit but on 
account of. the heavy Ice did not see 
him again until he had placed nbout 
200 yards between us and was still go
ing with graat leaps In the direction 
of the open sea. 

I aimed and fired Just as he leaped 
between two great ridges. This tUne 
lie fell In a heap. With the bear's fall 
the dogs set Us such a howling, bark
ing and yelping a s l had seldona heard, 
even from that noisy pack. Every dog 

But to Square It an Offer of Qenoroue 
Restitution Wae Made. 

In one of "the northwestern states-
they like nothing better than .to tell 
how a few yeare ago there came to 
that section of the. Onion a Boston 
newspaper man whose mission It was 
to "write up" lynching In that quar
ter, although It appeared that there 
had not been an Illegal execution In ~ 
the state for a long Ume. The natives 
took the questions of the eastern scribe 
In good part and even "Jollied" him 
Into believing that for downright law
lessness the community wherein be 
was for the moment sojourning was 
about the most consplcuoss portion of 
the United States. . 

"Don't you ever make a mistake In 
these lynchings?" guilelessly asked the 
Bostonlan-"thnt is, don't yon ever 
lynch the wrong man?" 

'"That happened once," put In some 
one. "bnt we tried to do the squaire 
thing by the wldtjw." 

"Indeed!" • . ^^ 
"Tes; we apiwlnted a committee ta. 

Inform the widow that the Joke was 
on us, and we gave her the choice of 
the crowd for her second husband."— 
Lippineott's Magazine. 

Before You Purchase Any Other Write 
THE NEW HOME SEWINO MACHINE COMPANY 

ORANQC. MASS. 
Many Sewine Maehines are made to sell regard

less o( quality.but the " N e w H o m o " Is made 
to wear. Our euaranty never runs out 

Wa tnake Sewing Machines to suit all conditions 
of the trader The " X e w H o m e " standsatthe 
heed of all Hlsli-Rrnde family sewing machines 

Soild by autborimed dealers on ly ; 
FOR S * l . « BY 

E V. GoodwiD, Anlrim, N . H. 

MAGAZINE 
READERS 

The Easy Part 
He—This shopping bnsiness is an aw

ful nuisance! She—Why. Henry, you 
have no reason to complain. I've done 
all the shopping. All yon do is to car-
ry the parcels! 

He Is wise to no purpose who Is not 
wise to himself .-Latin Proverb 

SUNSET MA6AZINC 
be«o^llyilluitrated.so<xi*'°"^ <;f "lO 
and article, .bout CaliSomU ^ ' - ' " 
asd all the fir W o t s j e u 

TOWN AND eOinmiY JOtnWAL 
a montKly pî licatioD deroted .d>n CA 
lb die famiaa 'ttOatattt ol tha * " • • ' " 
We*. ajeai 

MAO er A TH9U8AK0 W0N9EM 
. a book ol 75 page*, canltiaiog 

120 colored photograph! of 
piehiresjue fpot< -in Cuiorsia 
andOrqpin. 

Total • • • 

RHEUMATISM' 
, Sobdlaa,llai»i^gla, 
•y Tfotdtla and 
JSnad Olaaaaam. 

, Q1VE8 QUICK RELIEF 
rAJM̂ Ued exlernaHy It affords almost to-j 

S S t relief from P»tov:S'}?°»?vi?i,Tta 
I xesnlts are being eSected by taking it In- L 
I tSnaSjrTpnrifying the blo«l, dissolving I 
I the poisonous tutjstance and removisg it I 
I frmn tbe system. 
1 DR. 8 . b . BLAND 
I Of Brewton, Oa.. writeei . ^ ^ , 
I M T bad been a retferer for.a Bnm«>«r ot Jtan I 
I wtUiLuibtco and Btaeaaatlua ia my f i u u d 1 

lAft?* I 

Afl for. 

$0.7: i 

$2.75 
$1.50 

Cut em t*>:s sdrertisMaeat 
acd lesd with $1.30 lo 

s y N S ET M AG A ZIN E 
JAMES FlX)OD B U > a . SAN FRANaSCO" 

nothing that gare tha relief eM 
tor rhemaUam and fiadred dlataa 

, D R . C . L . GATES 

I It m my vneaaa," 

If you are suBertag vrtth RheumaUsm. 
i LambMoTSciatiea. Neuralgia. Kidney 

TroubSor any kindred d^asg. wnte to 
I usfotatrialbotUe of 5-DROPS." I 

PURELY VEGETABLE 
"S.DROPS" is entirely free from opium. 

1 cocaine, morphine, alcohol, laudanum, 
and other simOar ingredients. , 
tar** sue Bottle ••W)B0F8" (800 Doaea) 

I1.OO. For Sale hy »r«e«t«U ' 
SWANSON RHEIIATie CORI COMPANY, 

I . I>e»rSM. 160Lakeatreet.OU<ac« 

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tai 
cures all Cooohs. and ew»'s»S2'^i«i? toe system by gently movlpg the boweia 

Lax-ets 5 U ^ B I ' S . I T,.K«~„T,,. ». OO .v.-

Tour Old Bange will Cost you ilie Price of a new 

——- HUB RANGE ==== 
in Extra Fuel in a Pew Year.. We Pay Car Fare and Freight 

J. M. STEWART & SONS CO., Furniture Store, Concord, N. H. 

• . . • . . S . ' v ' . 
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HAYMAN H. COHEN 
THE LBADIKG CLOTHIER 

AND F U R N I S H E R 

Peterbbro, N. H. 

are 
my||HA'r people want for Christmas Is something they can wear. The 

tion. 
place to jget it is where they themselves would go to make a. selec-

Our Clothing is from the Country's best and most noted Manufacturers 
bur Hats, Caps and Headware coin es from the Makers who lead in 

quality and Style. 
Our Haberdashery is a choice selection of all the newest and best ideas 

on the market. 
Periiaps a few suggestions would help you to decide just what would 

jbe best to give. 

For Men or Boys. 
Suits 
Overcoats 
Fancy Vests 
Bain Coats 
Fur Coats 

Ties 
Gloves 
Hosiery 
Underwear 

Dress Suit Cases 
Collars 
Shirts 
Umbrellas 
Pajamas "*~ 

Kight Robes 

Mufflers 

Sweaters 

Suspenders 

For Lkdies. 

Suits 
Coats 
Bain Coats 
Skirts 
Waists 
Mittens 

Gloves 
Hosiery 
Underwear 
Collars 
Belts 
Dress Suit Cases 
Umbrellas 

KightBobes 
Mufflers 
Sweaters 
Buchlngs 
Shopping Bags 
Petticoats 
Corsets 

Haudkercbiefs 
Furs 
Muffs 
Hats 
Tams 
Wrappers 
Ribbons 

Come and see how many things we can show you-that would be just 
right for "His" or "Her" Christinas. 

Make Your Selections Early and Avoid 
the Rush. 

HAYMAN H. COHEN 

$15 REWARD! 
FOR FINDING 

ONE YEARLING FILLY 
Lost iu J. H. Ford's pasture, An 

trim BrJanch. Color, sorrel or light 
chestnut Left hind foot white, 
white stripe in forehead, one-half 
length of head, an inch wide or such 
a matter. 

J. H. BROWN, 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Rogers 

NOTICE! 

I Forbid any person or person.* 
Hunting. Shooting or Trespassing on 
my farm of 100 acres, in tiie west part 
of Antrim. 

.•\nv peraon or persons going con-
trarv'to this notice shall be punished 
to tlio fdll oxtfiit of tlift Law of tne 
State of Xew Humpshirc. 

W. H. SIMONDS. 
.•\ntriin, N. H. 

Nov. 20,1907. 
NOTIGE 1 

T Forbid any person or persons 
Hunting, Shooting or Trespassing on 
my farm of 188 acres, in tho west part 
of'Antrim. 

Any person or persons going con
trary to this notice shall be punished 
to tlie full extent of the I.AW of thc 
State of New Hampshire. 

G. P CRAIG. 
Antrim, N. H. 

Nov. 20, 1907. 

<̂  P I S O S CURE F.OR 
CURES WHEKt All tlSE FJUtS. . 

I Bo*t ConKb Srrup. Tart«* Oood. 
In time. SoUl hy Ansstm: 

Mrs. Sarah 
sick list. 

Harry Nourse was in town last 
week calling on friends., 

Mr. Valentine is to occupy the 
house lately vacated by Fred 
Mallett. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Adams were 
calling on friends in town last 
Saturday. 

M. M. Cheney is quite ill, hav-1 
been restricted to his home fori 
several days. 

Thomas Devine of Randolph, 
Mass., spent Thanksgiving with 
his uncle, L. J. White. 

John Dunlap, a Dartniouth stu
dent, was the guest of his par
ents. Rev, and Mrs. Dunlap, for 
Thankssjiving. 

A. A. Martin, Herbert Eaton 
and L. A. Knight are spending 
the week at Stoddard for the 
purpose of shooting deer. 

Mrs. Annie Burns of Hoston, 
Mass., spent a few days the past 
week visiting her brother, L. J. 
VVhite, and family. 

Miss Kthel Odell was a guest of 
her mother and family Tiianks-

giving. She returned to her 
school duties iu Chic\>pee, Mass., 
on Saturday. 

We regret to report John Cody 
as lying critically ill at his home, 
having submitted to an operation 
last Saturday, performed by Dr. 
Irish of Lowell. 

Mrs. Russell Dearborn, Misses 
Margaret and Eva Wilson and 
Robert \7il60n were guests of 
their parent«, Mr. and Mrs. Th:o8. 
Wilson, Thanksgiving. 

The exercises in Miss Cashion's 
room last Wednesday aftornoon 
were very pleasing, showing Miss 
Cashion a model teacher; also 
aptness atid obedience of the pu-
pils. 

James L. 3088 aud Ben Coch
rane have returned frpm their 
camp at Connecticut lake and 
brought two fine deer. They re
port a fine time, but partridge 
uot as plentiful asvheretofore. 

The guests at the Knight farm 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knight 
and David Preston of Buffalo, N. 
i". Mr. Preston is a relative of 
Mrs. L. A. Knight; they had not 
met for forty-five years. 

Miss Sunbury, of the Interme
diate room, went to her home in 
Lowell, Mass., last Weddesday. 
Miss Ford, of the Grammar, ac-
compauied Miss Sunbury as her 
guest 'cluring the Thanksgiving 
recess. 

The Milford Independents play
ed a game of basket ball last Sat
urday evening with the B. .A. A. 
The score was 26 to 20 in favor of 
the Bennington boys. The B. A. 
A. play wjth the Reds at Antrim 
Dec. 4 ; with the Milford High at 
Bennington Dec 7. 

There has been added to the 
library a copy of the Declaration 
bf Independence and a list of the 
original settlers of "Society Land" 
now Bennington. They are neat
ly framed and are a gift of the 
graud-'daughter of John Colby, 
oneof the original settlers; the 
gift is much appreciated. 

Judge Peaslee handed down an 
order granting the motion of Gen
eral Oharles J. Hamblettof Nash
ua, counsel for the Monadnock 
Paper Mills company of Benning
ton, that the writs in the fiowage 
cases against the company be dis
missed. The case was brought 
by B. F. Martin and seven other 
land owners. The counsel had 
spent much time preparing them 
for trial. It had become in the 
meantime a town question in 
Bennington and other towus. 
Last week. Gen. Haoiblett discov
ered in taking a deposition that 
the Sheriff who served the writs 
was financially interested in the 
Outcome of the case and on that 
fact based his motion for dismiss
al. That leaves the case where it 
was before suit was begun. The 
plaintiffs will have to make out 
new writs and some of the phiint-
i^s do not intend to bring suit 
again. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Ciire 
Digests what yea eat. 

Lost Savings Bank Book. 
Xoticc is hereby given that the Man

chester Savings Uanic uf Manchester, N. 
U., on Dec. 1, 1S07, issued to Mary A. 
Griswold its book of deposit Xo. 04S33, 
and that such book has been lost or de
stroyed and said Dank has been requested 
to issue a duplicate thereof. 

MARY A. GRIiSWOLD. 

STATE OF NEW_HAMP8HiRE. 

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE. 
Tlie •u1>scribcr having been appointed hy 

the Jurlgo of Probate for the County of Bills. 
t>oroagh, counmissloner to examine and allow 
the claims of the creditors to the estate of 
Kellle H. Saw.yer late 01 Bennington, in said 
County, deceased, decreed to be administered 
as insolvent, and 8iz months from the twenty-
ninth day of November, A. D. 190T, being al
lowed for tbat purpose, hereby gives notice 
that he will attend to the duties awigned him, 
at thc office of B. W. Kaker, In Antrim, in said 
Connty, on the second day ot January, and on 
the twenty-seventh day of May, A, D. 1909, 
from onu to four o'clock in Iho afternoon on 
each of said days. 

Dntcd thc second day of December, A. D. 
1907 

EZRA M. SMITir, 
Comaaissioner. 

The Early Shopper Gets the Pldc o f t h e 

HOLIDAY GOODS I 
and i5 not Jostled, 

Also has Plenty of Time for SelecUbh. -
We have already soltl a coosiderable onmber of articles for 

Christmaii, substantial seosibte pieces ot faroitore. What 
better could be chosen? We hold, tbem to be delivered as 
ordered aod we will I old yniir purchase tbe same way.. : 

Morris Chairs 
special Holiday AssortmeDt Frames. Quartered 
Oak or Mahoganjr Spring Seats Cusbions in 
great variety of entirely new coyeriDgs, most of 
them made wiib springs; tbey cannot sag at the 
corners. We will B>-1I you cushions separately ta| 
fit the cbair you have, iljou wish, Pricefor the 
Cbair Cotpplete, . . . . 

... — - ---- • •• • . - - - - ;-- $ 6 ; O O r ^ p V " "• 

F a n c y C K a i r s , R o c k e r s 
We always have a great line but never quite 
equal to that we have just gotten together. Our 
pieces do not get rickerty in tbe joints, and tbe 
varnish does Dot get sticky or grimy • An elegant 
Quartered Oak polished Rocker at 84 00 is just a 
sample raliie. We have some lower priced and 
more tbat cost a trifl<i higher. . . . . 

>4«OQ» 
China Disfplay 

Our China Display is ready for Your Inspection. We al
ways have tbe Greatest Aesortment of desirable new 
pieces shown in this section. Ibis year we bave made a 
greater effort tban ever, we waLt JOD to tell us wbat you 
think of the result. 

50 New Pictures. Prices, from 75c to $7.50 

j EMERSON & SON, Milford, W, HV 

We Would like to See You 
in Milford this Week 

and we believe it will be for 
Yorny Interest 

to make the trip. 
If you have not already bought your Fall Suit or Coat, 

here is an opportunity you caniiot afford to let pass. Every 
Suit in our stook is marked down,*and In addition, we have 
25 New Suits direct from New York, bought for Hto^ ott the 
Wholesale Price. Here are afew samples: 

Mark Down in Suits 
^ 3 Fine Fancy Broadcloth Salts, half fit-

tedi satin lined coat, plaited skirt, re- d i i Ci 
duced from fl? to «?•••>-' 

$20 to $23 Suits, marked down to ^ I S 
Elegant Broadcloth Suit, in black, blue <t}1 X 

and brown, were $20, now iffXxJ 
Elegant Mixed Suits, green and brown 

stripes, and other fancy mixtures, (^1 fv 
marked down from |28 to *pXiJ 

Mark Down in Coats 
$12 and^lo Coats, reduced to 10 and 12 
$23 and ^ Coats, marked down to 19.50 
$20 coats, reduced to 16.00 
Onelot Misses' Coats, in new fancy materials S.60 

Great Mark Down in Millinery 
w e have taken all of our $8.75 and 84.50 handsomely 

trimmed Hats and piit theni out for $2.98. 
Also all of our $5 and f7 Hats, for $3.98. 

Barber's Bi^ Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H 

INSUEANOE! 
FIRE! LIFE! INDEMNITY! 

Ni H. Fire Insurance Company, Phenix Fire Insurance Company, 
Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 

Phoeni.x Fire Insurance Co.. Hartford Fire Insurance Co., 
Fidelity Fire Insurance Company, - Fidelity and Casualty. 

Agenqy Established 1872. 

E. f. BAKER, Apnt, Mtr i iJ . H. 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

1 DVEKTISE 
I J In THE EEPORTER 

And Cet Your Share of the Trade. 

file://�/ntriin
file:///7il60n
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